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MISSION
To inspire the highest type of womanhood-

As my journey as your International President eotilinucs, I am constantly reminded ofthe stmng, confident
women that make up our circle ofsisterhood.We are women ofehardcler inspiring those around us. Not a

day goes b\ without some reflection on how far our Sorority has come and how much it has influencedmy
lite. This issue oi'J'fie Croitrnt ceitainh highlights incredible women - women \^�e are proud to call sLstei-s -

and how much Gamma Phi Beta influences us in our endeavore beyond our eollegiale \eare.
On page 20, y ou will be InLrodueed Lo some inspiring women who tra\cled to Rio de .laueiro this

summer to be a part ofthe Olympic Games. One is an Olympic athlete, three are journalists with \arious

backgrounds and levels ofe.xpericnee. Two ha\e attended the Olympics multiple times and two are

students pursuing the oppoitunitj of'a lifclimc. II amazes me that these .strong Gamma Phi Betas have

accomplished so much and represented our Sorority so well in their continuous growth as professionals.
All tour ofthese women share hov\ CSamma Phi Beta helped them achie\ e their Olympic dreams. Our
sisterhood helped them learn new things about themselves and hone in on \ital skills for their success.

And the best part? Their Gamma Phi Beta sisters supported them throughout ihcir journeys. It fills my
heart with pride to see the impact our values and focus on leadership development ha\ e on our sisters
and those around them.

Your accomplishments arc limitless, especially with Gamma Phi Beta by your side. \M' slriv c to

inspire the highest bvpe ofwomanhood and I am thrilled fo sec that inspiration .stretching across the
world - to Bicizil and beyond! Gamma Phi Beta allowsyou to grow and di.sco\er tiualitics about vouivself
that you may not have known w^crc there.

My collegiate years in Gamma Phi Beta taught me so much about my values and confidence levels.

As a collegian at Psi Chapter 1 gained .skills such as team building, project aiul lime management,
dclcgulion and effective communication, 'these skills served me well as a young coi-porate attorney.
I .earning to appicciale and respect the views ofotiiei-s is vital to Icadeiship at any lev el. My years as a

volunteer made me into a stronger leader who is not afraid to voice my opinion and advanceGamma
Phi Beta. Now, as International President, 1 am learning even more about my sell'w ith the su|i|iort of

my .sisters and with the women who make up an outstanding International Council.
I urge you lo reflect on howGamma Phi Beta has impacted your life. \ou may not have reached v our

goals yet, but you are well on your way. Keep reach ing for new heights! Gamma Phi Beta will continue to

ccitiip you with the confidence to reach for the moon.

( )n the cini-r: .-\k'\ I'lana^an ;..Vri/,i)na~: is ;v sports
broadcaslcr (lir the NM - .N'otwork and XliC

-Sporb- She (-(neivd imilliplc e\enLs for NBC at

llicaoiri llii> Olympic.

In IIKE,

.Annabel .lones

In lernational President
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Go Gamma Phi
Find the magazine's regular features in addition to other inspirational
Sorority articles In this section.

20 Shining in Rio
Meet the Gamma Phi Betas who worked and competed in Rio de Janeiro
this summer!

32 Sorority Life
Check out the latest from our collegiate and alumnae chapters-

42 In Memory

43 Vintage T^B

Sorority Nevt/s
Find the Sorority's lotest news and opportunities here-

6 New Chapter Roll Call
Meet our newest Gamma Phi Beta chapters!

Campus Life
Learn about our collegiate sisters and topics affecting them-

8 Collegiate Chapter Spotlight

12 Facilities Spotlight
See piiotos of the Facility* Management Company's four beautiful new properties!

Shining On
Find out how alumnae ore making an impact and shining for r<I)B-

1 6 Life Loyal

1 9 Alumnae Chapter Spotlight

31 Advisor Spotlight
Meet one of Theta Chapter's advisors and learn how you can become
a volunteer.

Foundation News
check out how the Foundation is supporting and inspiring fhe lifelong
development of women.

39 Supporters of the Heart
Read about how proud Jane Piper Gleason (Illinois at Urbana-Champaign) is to

give to the One Heart Campaign -

40 Memorial Gifts

41 In Celebration
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Read all afeut our amazing^
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check out a recap of Eta
Omicron's first Moonball

Read o letter from the

newly-installed London
UK Alumnae Chapter.
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7"/ieCresce/if of Gamma Phi Beta (USPS 137620)
is published quarterly by Gamma Phi Beta Sorority,
12737 E. Euclid Drive, Centennial, CO 801 1 1 .

Periodicals postage paid at Englewood, CO, and at

additional mailing offices. Non-member subscription
price is $25. Produced in the U.S.A.

Postmaster: Send address changes to The Crescent,
Gamma Phi Beta Sorority, 12737 E. Euclid Drive,
Centennial, CO 801 1 1.

Parents - While our members are in college, their
copy of The Crescent is sent to your home address -

we hope you enjoy reading our magazine, tool If your
daughter is no longer in college, or is no longer living
with you, feel free to send us her new address by
emailing TheCrescent@gammaphibeta-org-
Join Our Green Team! Receive each issue of The
Crescent before everyone else by going digitall We'll send
the current issue directly to your inbox so you can enjoy it

anywhere you go- Email TheCrescent@gammaphibeta-org
today to let us know you're joining the Green Team!

Gamma Phi Gets Socia
@GammaPhiBetaSorority
Gamma Phi Hcta lov es to sec w hat olu" sisteis are doing Ihrotighoul the y ear, and social media
is the perfect way to show us! I( youVe interested in hav ingytiur photos shared or published in
I'/ie Crescent, tag @GammaPhiI5etaS()rority on Instagram and use 5:GammaPhiBeta. Be sure
lo (bllow all our social media accoimls lo see w hat CJamma Phi Beta chaiiteis across North
America are doing.

^. '*
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Shining bright sime 187-^, here's a snapshot
ofsome notable Gamma Phi Beta moments
and accomplishments!

Gamma Phi Befa is

proud to announce

that we have more

than 1 ,500
members signed
up for Life Loyal! If
you are interested
in becoming a Life
Loyal member, turn

to page 16 for more
information.

Twenty-seven fraternities and sororities were

represented at the 2016 Olympics, ond
Gamma Phi Befa is proud to be one of fhemi
Turn fo page 20 fo read about the Gamma Phis
who represented us in Rio.

SIXCongratulations fo fhe ^^ I X \ chapters
who achieved fhe Order of 1 874 for fhe 2015-16
academic year: Theta Chapter (Denver), Kappa
Chapter (Minnesofa-Twin Cities), Omicron Chapter
(Illinois-Urbana-Champaign), Pi Chapter (Nebraska-

Lincoln), Omega Chapter
(Iowa State) and Beta Xi

Chapter (Ohio State).
The Order of 1 874 is the
highest rank in fhe Order
of the Crescent, Gamma
Phi Beta's recognition of
chapter excellence.

The Omicron Chapter (Illinois-Urbana-Chaiyipaignj 20 / 6
executive council.

The Facilities Management Company opened four new facilities in fall 20 1 6:
Befa Chapter (Michigan), Beta Beta Chapter (Maryland), Eta Mu Chapter
(Duke) and Zeta lofa Chapter (Valparaiso). In total, that's 4AiTy7 square
feet ofGamma Phi Befa facilities! Check out our facilities spotlight on page 12
to see these spaces in detail.

Share ijourpoint q/'pridefbr atj opportunity to hefeatured\ Email TheCreseent@gammaphibeta.org
with your chapter's inspiring accolades.

\\'\K[\A\ '2017 � Tl 1 K CRlvSCKN T � .)
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NewChapterRoll Call
uuMmn i'iii item ifipiimttfo iiddmie iimpin-ff and iiiemhei^ to our voiisiati
aitdthiivhigHiHterhiHHl.

''tftWiilg

# Ela Sigma Chapter (Central Missouri)
WaiTensbui-g, Missouri | 106 membei-s Installed November 1,'3, 2016

t'/ioto credit: CatMaijer

EtaTau Chapter (Coloracio Mesa)
Grand Junction, Colorado | 98 membere | InstalledNovember 19, 2016

6'- GAMM.VI'HIBKI A.ORtV � VVINTlllliiOiy
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#BUILDINGSTRONGGIRLS

SHOP CRESCENTCORNER.COM
FOR ALL OF YOUR CHAPTER'S MOONBALL NEEDS.

DO YOU NEED A CUSTOM GROUP ORDER? NO PROBLEM,
EMAIL SALESCa)CRESCENTCORNER.COM.



campus life

Collegiate Chapter Profile

ETA OMICRON CHAPTER (OHIO)

EtaOmicron held not only theii' first
Moonball tournament, but their first

ever philanthropy event since joining our
sistetliood last year. They were thrilled to
raise SI,700 for Girts on the Run (GGTR)

antl put a fun twi.st on Ihe e\ent. "The Color

Run .'Sk inspired u.s," Public Relations \ ice

President Rachel Randall (Ohio) shared.

The chapter followed that inispiration and

incorporated colored powder into their
kickball tournament. I'.very time a player
reached a base., they had the powder thrown
on them, so everyone was covered in color by
the end of the totirnament!

Gamma Phi Beta members had a blast

throwing the powder, coaching teams
antl ensuring the event ran smoothly.
Philanthropy Chairwoman Serena VcrWeire

(Ohio) said, "My favorite part was seeing
il all come together and how much fun

cveiVDnc had. Not only did the people who

participated have a Ion tjf fun, but cnir chapter
members loved it. Seeing the smiles on all

their fiices made it worth the work."

Rachel believ es the event v\cnt smoothly
becau.se thev planned everything in advance

and stayed very oi-ganizcd. While it was fun to

get creative, thev had to be sure to stay on top

of the planning. Sticking to deadlines allowed

Eta Omicron to add a few fun extras to their

kickball tournament. Serena explainetl how

they put together a ratfle for [^^o ftiU-cotirsc

meals at a local restaurant and had ,gill cards
tor the winning teams.

T/ie Cn'.scenl asked w hat adv ice the

\vt)men who executed the event had for other

chapters planning their own .Moonball events,

and Rachel saitl, "I recommend that everyone
remember the event is supposed to be fun (()r

the players and the Gamma Phi Betas who

are running it! While competition is fun, we

can't forget we are there to raise money for

(}irls on the Run."

I-.ven alter a successful event, the chapter
wants to improve their Moonball tournament
for next year. "Our goals tor next year are lo

get additional groups on campus involved

as well as raise more money to donate,"

Serena .said.

Thev are also planning on getting inoi'c

involv ed with Girls on the Run. I'hc chapter
is lot)king into volunteering for Girls on the

Run at local middle school siles and attending
the GO I'll .Iks in Columbus, Ohio.

Congratulations to I'lta Omicron on a

creative and successful .Moonball cv cut! \\'c

can't wait to see what voti do next vear.

Has /our chapter hosted their
Moonball tournament?

Tell us about it! Email your
story and photos to

TheCrescent@gammaphibeta.org.

8 ' GAMM.VPmiSt: [A.ORC � WINTKR 2017
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A PEEK A
Gamma Phi Beta International Headquarters proudly
displays founder Frances E. Haven's diploma from

Syracuse University. If you look closely, you can see

that it is signed by her father Erastus O. Haven, who
was Chancellor of Syracuse at the time of Frances's
graduation. Check out GammaPhiBetaHistory.org for
more fun facts and photos.

MISS JOWA COMPITPS TO HEIP OTHERS

Kelly Koch (Iowa State) began competing in pageants when she was
two, and in June 2016 she became Miss Iowa. She enjoys dancing
and performing solos, but her passion is working with children with life
threatening illnesses. After visiting Children's Miracle Network Hospital,
Kelly decided she wanted to be a child life specialist and became the

Pinky Swear Foundation's national ambassador. The Foundation helps
families with the burden of non-medical bills when their chiid has cancer.

With her passion for helping others as her platform, Kelly competed in
the Miss America competition and was one of the top 1 0 finalists out of
51 contestants. Congratulations, Kelly!



After hearing about l^^^^l^^^^^^^^the Planters
NUTmobile across the United States, Katie Byrne (Penn
State) decided to apply. From an applicant pool of 2,000
people, Katie was selected as one of nine drivers! She spent
her first year out of college traveling and gaining real world

.1 i I � I IV .. . I .1 ) . - r ( - .

passed )ot-long peanut!

GAMMA PHI
ON THE GO
This tumbler is the best
way to get your caffeine
fix on the go. Whether

you're rushing to class or
work, rep your Gamma Phi
Beta pride while getting
the energy boost you
need. The best port about
this product? It can hold
hot or cold drinks! Visit
CrescentCornercom to

get this tumbler and other
Gamma Phi Beta products.

TEACHER OF THE YEAR
In July 201 6, Diane Converse
Ganes (Wichita State) was named
Teacher of the Year by the Music

'. Works Dance Teacher Connection,
'. a national group of dance

'� educators. Only one teacher
�_ receives this national award each
; year. Diane earned this honor
�

by exhibiting commitment, talent,
�* vision and skill in the way she
teaches dance. She has owned a

dance academy for 31 years and
has been dancing since she was

seven.

WINIT.R 2017 * Tilt: ClU'.SCf.VI" � 77



campus life

FACILITIES SPOTLIGHT
'litis fall, CJamina Phi Beta's Facilities Managcnienl Company (FMC) prtjudly opened four new facilities our chapters
can call lioiiie. In iionor of these facility dedications, we want to show off these amazing spaces and their beautiful decor

featuring the best ofGamma Phi Beta, fhe FMC is committed to ensuring safe, inviting Ciamma Phi Beta facilities - and

these new spaces are indeed safe and in\ iling. lake a look at the final results ofZeta Iota (Valparaiso), Eta Mu (Duke), Beta

Beta (Mainland) and Beta (Michigan) Chapters new homes!

/ii-tlAMMAPIIIBI-tA-OIU.' U IN 11.R 2017
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Eta Mu Chapter (Duke) moved into Edens

Quad, an on-campus dorm facility, this
fall- The Facilities Management Company
transformed this university-provided space

into a home with beautiful furniture and

decorations incorporating Gamma Phi

Beta's colors and brand elements- With

pops of pink, blue and orange, their home

is bright, happy and comfortable. The

chapter is proud to display their charter
and our crest on their walls - powerful
reminders of the everlasting bonds of

Gamma Phi Beta sisterhood.

WINTER 2017 � THE CRE.SC1 -\ t � 13



campus life

BETA BETA
Beta Beta Chapter (Maryland) was
reinstalled at the University ofMaryland
in spring 201 6. The chapter was
awarded a university-owned home soon

after, and tfie Facilities Management
Company went to work updating and

decorating the chapter's new home in

time for the fall semester New furniture

%' K^-With a careful eye for stylish branded
nts created comfortable and

unctional rooms for the women of Beta

Beta. The home also has new carpet
and point, a craft room was built in the

basement and there is space for

31 women to live in the facility.

m^d^i
14 ' G.V.V1MAPI II15i:iA.ORG � \\ LVll-.R 2017
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Beta Chapter (Michigan) was Gamma Phi

first new chapter Beta Chapter was
iiied at the University of Michigan
182; we were proud to reinstall this

er in 201 5. In 1 904, Beta members

jrchased land, and in 1911, sisters

i plans to build a home. These ideas

lecame the original portion of the current
Beta Chapter house. Gamma Phi Beta's

acilities Management Company was
areful to preserve the history of Beta
hapter in this extensive facility remodel,
'pecially since Gamma Phi Beta has

/ned the home since it was first built.

istory is preserved through the home

! original brass numbers that label
room and originai Beta Chapter
on display. The newest features

fe a dining room area, student

itchen, thiree bathrooms and of course,
brand new furniture. Pink carnations and

the crest are displayed throughout the
house for 59 members to enjoy.

Pictured left: From left to right. Beta Chapter
Advisor Courtney Freeland, F/^C Chainvoman

Leigh Ann Price, Beta Chapter President Kerri
Clifford, International President Annabel
)nes and Local Facilities Advisory Committee
hairwoman Jasmin hlerbst cut a pink ribbon

Itlude the kxility dedication ceremony.

\M.\ n:R 2017 � tin: CKESCt.xr � 75



^iU^MoiOflenJe/tA^
Life Loyal is a special program available for all Gamma Phi Beta members to continue their lifelong support ofour
beloved Sorority beyond their collegiate years while receiving exclusive bene^fs. This is just one way lo continue
your lifetime involvement as a member ofGamma Phi Beta while fulfilling your financial obligations with an
easy, one-time payment The dedication ofour alumnae members who continue to be involved and financially
supportive helps ensure ihe future ofour traditions and sisterhood.

Thank you lo the following sisters wfio joined life Loyal between August I and Octohier 31 , 2016.

Alpha - Syracuse
Elisabeth Godek
Kathleen Hurley
Melissa Josephson Hussenet
Susan Davison Kaufman

Beta - Michigan
Kristi Enghauser Beriand
Robin Moore Didoszak
Shelby Duff
Kathleen Cooper Hanna
Laura Heberling
Heather Bandkau Little
Jean Morrow McDaniel
Rebecca Bell Odie

Gamma - Wisconsin-Madison

Nancy Bolm Veranth
Maria Maltioli Vocke

Delta - Boston
Sara Marx Dorman

Holly Shultz Linton
Lara Siegel Zelman

Epsilon - Northwestern
Kathleen West Brandt
Tiffany Ramos Cardwell
Patricia Crowley
Alexandra Gdoutou
Ann Logue
Julie Levin Manley
Amy Boli Nunes
Alexandra Wilson

Zeta - Goucher
Morion Doty Bickford

Eta - California-Berkeley
Tryphena CargtII Gohmann
Grayle Tully James
Nancy Lubamersky
Kelly Molnar
Julie Peterson

Margaret Parsons Sander
Kathleen Mashek Stasulis
Devyn Tron

Theta - Denver
Tedia Smoler Gamino
Tommie Glunz Maurice
Molly Brown Porter
Danice Rinderknecht
Megan Graber Sheldon
Jonette Jones Strickland
Teena Vanzandt Terwey

lota - Barnard

Angela Singh

Kappa - Minnesota
Dianne Zeeveld Dick
Mary Holloway Manthey
Cindy Bjorklund Mayeron
Ashley McDonough
Nic iStje ard

Lambda - Washington
Debra Rikalo Cottsr
Kristen Lindskog Jorvis
Melissa Knowlton Jones
Melissa Harding Mothewson
Gina Ottele McGinnis
Anne Adams Moldrem
Kelsey Schmidt Newell
Cristina Gerber Riva
Carrie York Williams

Nu - Oregon
Casey Christensen
Vija Magone Dose
L- Dawn Hanavon
Loren Petrowski
Drew Scott

Margaret Bondurant Smith

Xi - Idaho
Jo Nell Diven Dann
Frances Tovey Ellsworth
Erin Davis Jessup
Carolyn Edwards Terteling
Julia Taylor Trail

Omicron - Illinois
Rebecca BoydObarski
Pamela DelaBar
Jill Wood Freeland
Tracy Sonka Frizzell
Jill Conoscenti Longorio
Cheryl Noffke Maki
Nancy Buerckholtz Stickler
Kathleen Fleming Theis

Pi - Nebraska-Lincoln
Nicole Hitz Ayer
Ingrid Peterson Bradley
Susan Brown Carraher
Kimberly Younger Drvol
Sharon Witt Dunham
Beth Wendt Forney
Jacqueline Glascock
Molly Nelsen
Moliy Brown Noren
Michaela Wiederspan O'Neil
Mitzi Ritzman

Taylor Schaeffer
Linda Wiater

Rho - Iowa
Sara Fering Bayliss
Shelly Elmore Dackonish
Keisi Ludvicek
Mary Tiedt-Moskal

Sigma - Kansas
Dee Burrows Clifford

Tau - Colorado State

Jocelyn Palmer Bombard
Sharon Reisig Green

Taylor McGowen
Amber Reese
Shannon Conry Schliep
Kathy Sperling Steinbough

Phi - Washington
Christie Grossheider Carter
Cynthia Chin Sung

Chi - Oregon State
Lisa Nichols Boatrighf
Merideth Miller Driscoll
Cynthia Mecklem Hoppe
Elsie Miller Lasher
Kellie M- Kelly
Jane Miller
Jennifer Gunther Stewart
Bonnie Clayton Zelter

Psi - Oklahoma
Robin Hollingsead Allen
Linda Clarke Anderson
Natalie Almen Bonney
Patricia Koenig Bruton

Stephanie Graham Chapman
Margaret Roberts Evans

Ashley Jain Johnson
Ban Johnson
Huntley Anderson Kubitza
Ashriel Magee Lutz
Jessica Murayama
Margaret West Papa
Holly Roberts
Ann Williams Ross
Leslie Fames Seawright
Karolyn Wolf Stuver
Dava Reeds Vicsek
Susan Williams

Omega - Iowa State
Luciann Smith Bell
Deanno Scott Engeike
Kendy Haviland
Ann McCarthy
Bonnie Beer Orth

Alpha Alpha - Toronto
Sarah Morgenstern

Alpha Beta - North Dakota
Lindsey Bennett-Enger
Stephanie Brown Lathrop
Megin Wilhelmi

Alpha Gamma - Nevada
Lori Fitzgerald Doll
Jacqueline Ennis Falkenroth
Susan Miloni

Alpha Delta - Missouri
Dana Roberts Knapp
Michelle Mileski
Joyce Onions Pharriss
Shelley Pulliam Roither
Sandy Brewer Sullivan

Alpha Epsilon -Arizona
Jessica Grissom Brandt
Audrey Vogelsberg Campbell
Ruth Ann Morse Gray
Cynthia Dennett Hewes
Vicki Carlson Read

Alpha Zeta - Texas-Austin
Karin Smith Dale
Frances Rea Griffin
Maryann McConnell Metcalf
Cynthia Hawkins Moore
Susan Wochel Priddy
Christine Rodii Stopps

Alpha Eta - Ohio Wesleyan
Nancy Culp Damiani

Alpha Theta - Vanderbilt
Catherine Gardner Bowling
Lynne Ayers Freeman
Jane Stearns Hauenstein
Katherine Rowe Numerick
Suzanne Drexel Smiley
Mary Williamson Trotz
Connie Brandon Woodham

Alpha Iota - California-
Los Angeles
Marsha Brewer
Julianne Doelz
Danica Duensing
Ciran Hadjian
Jill Jablonow
Cynthia van Empel Lemaire
Jennifer Webb Levine
Joanne Loke Paling
Shirley Peng
Christy Royce Powell
Nancy Webster Rossi
Laura Shoemaker
Debby McFadden Simpson
Lisa Sjong Wilson
Kelly Fleming Sturm

Alpha Mu - Rollins
Martha Rankin Meade

Alpha Nu - Wittenberg
Debbie Benton Kitchin
Barbara Lauterbach
Ruth Merz

Lindsey Swihart

Alpha Xi - Southern Methodist
Susan Arnold
Diane Norton Case
Sara Corradi

Taylor Escher
Ariana Farris Hargrove
Hillary Woolweaver Jackson
Patricia Wernecke Juranitch
Christie Knudsen
Kari Florence Menter
Jennifer Latour Phillips
Marissa Sandoval
Victoria Bychok Seitz
Rachel Singer
Victoria Spickler
Kathleen Roberts Stevenson
Jannie Luong Tong
Jennifer Warner

Myra Autry Wittenberg
Alison Jinks Zollinger

Alpha Omicron -

North Dakota Slate

Judy Blake Gunkelman

Alpha Pi- West Virginia
Gloria Stackpole Walker

Alpha Tau - McGill
Carol Edgar
Suzanne Slinn-Higgins Lee

Alpha Upsilon -

Pennsylvania State
Ann Crispen Chronister
Margaret Costello
Jennifer Fenn
Lurenejochem Frantz
Ann Berkhimer Gregory
Christine DeLauter Krasnansky
Constance Butler Long
Tammy Weiss Prock

Alpha Phi - Colorado College
Ann Burnett

Margaret Myers
Barbara Diehl Richardson

Alpha Chi - William & Mary
Kelly Brown Dunne
Diana Gibson
Byrd Smith Heaton
Tammi Guthrie Kenton
Elizabeth Thiele Martin
Allyson Mateja
Jan Pickrel

Alpha Omega -

Western Ontario
Sarah Drake

Beta Alpha -

Southern California
Roseonn Deluca
Thayer Weddle Garrett
Lucerne Sasine Homer

Wendy Wetzel Harder
Diana Henzler
Christine Froehlich Shippey
Carolyn Stewart Singleton
Tracy VanDenBerg

Beta Beta - Maryland
Esther Carlson
Judith Powell Murphy
Jennifer Karmiol Primerano

Beta Gamma - Bowling Green
Laura Arnold
Ann Clark Arnold
Camilla Cestone Favre
Alona Nowak Forbes
Katherine Freedman
Peggy Byerly Harmon

Judy Gou Jackson
Elyssa Meade
Michelle Partelow Metry
Megan Suveges Scheatzle
Samontha Tuft

/6'' G.\-\lNt\l'llII3l,TV{>R(; � w ivri'.K 2017



Beta Delta - Michigan State
Lori Thornhill Childress
Barbara Galbraith Dean

Joyce Brenner Penman
Bonnie Buesing Phemister
Susan Weston Viecelli

Beta Epsilon - Miami Ohio
Stephanie Simon Bartos
Noelle Hunsinger
Susan McMahon Hyde
Laurie HuffmireJelinek
Jenness Zerkle Sigman
Deborah Tschofen

Beta Zeta - Kent State

Carolyn Pierce Kelly

Beta Eta - Bradley
Alexis Duhon
Colette Cooley Hays
Emily Andrews Sass
Barbara Sedgwick-Brown
May Martin Swain

Beta Theta - San Jose State
Kathleen Dinshaw
Shirley Wallace Hoffman
Sue Kapis
Joyce tyman Mather
Lynne Ponzini Towie

Beta Iota - Idaho State
Louanna Chavez Maheras
Anna Wolfe Wolfenbarger

Beta Kappa - Arizona State
Lisa Brem
Tina Daunt

Cortney Boes Freeland
Susan Huff Geer
Melissa Scaizo Lohmann
Jeanne Gonsefh Robichaud
Pamela Lawrence Sparks

Beta Lambda - San Diego State

Betty Bussey Demorke
Patricia Lazos Giesea
Andi Jacobs Landes
Kathleen Matzen O'Neill
Ann Stait Ruse

Jacquelyn Troxel LJribe

Beta Mu - Florida Stole

Lynn Hutcheson Adams
Amy Chen

Leigh Anne Eaton
Rachael Ferris Eddy
Geni Everett
Sandra Fletcher Genetin
Alessandra Lane
Rebecca Wilson Magdaleno
Jo Ann Nelson

Amy Paschoal Schmidt

Amy Guilfoiie Weber
Barbara Rambo Williams

Beta Nu - Vermont
Ruth Seeler

Beta Xi - Ohio Slate
Susan Bonnell
Maria De Maggio Cioffi
Rebecca Perkins Gorman
Carole McKie Savon

Beta Omicron - Oklahoma City
Kelley Knight Bryan
Jessica Miller DeArman
Jessica Jecmen Brummel
Susan English Nobles
Rachel Benke Roberts

Clancey Cleveland Stewart

Wendy Stockord

Beta Pi - Indiana State

Cyndy Meisner Howes
Samantha Vitaniemi

Beta Rho ~ Colorado-Boulder
tynne Abdnor Barnett
Anika McEwan
Carol Raveret Ostler
Ariel Mala Peele
Krista Larsen Ritacco

Beta Sigma - Washington Stale
Jenifer Green Busey
Britanie Poreba

Beta Tau - Texas Tech
Vicky Keene Bowcom
Paula Koehlar Bradley
Cathy Balzer Lorino
Terri McMurray Nieser
Vicki Ray

Beta Upsilon - Kansas State
Jill Bokelman Billings
Marilyn Altenhofen Dongilli
Laura Negley Ecklund

Holly Brotherton Malcolm
Elaine Cobb Mick

Marilynn Kissinger Peaslee
Kayann Stables

Beta Phi - Indiana University
Kathy Soter Arnold
Audrey Hofelich Beckley
Kristion Engle Gaynor
Lisa Lepley Hiles

Courtney Hill
Megan Byrne Krueger
Rosann Dolle Tafel

Beta Chi - Wichita State
Rebecca Burba
Coryn Kubichan

Beta Psi - Oklahoma State
Andrea Nielsen Bartlett
Jill Wallace Costilla
Kathleen Mooney Hordwick
Lorrie Hutton

Carolyn Blumhof Lombard
Jamie Maher
Piper Krater Messimore
Rhoda Wentsch Wilson

Beta Omega -

Northern Arizona
Rita Harkins Dickinson
Olivia May
Nicole Mizelle Pedron
Tiffany Timmons Regan
Ashley Stites

Gamma Beta - Gett/sberg
Jacqueline Hantz Cattonach
Britt-Karin Oliver
Ruthjanssen Person

Gamma Gomma -

Wisconsin-Milwaukee
Lyn Hildenbrand

Gamma Delta - Wyoming
Cheryl Payne Haskell
Carol Fronk Hendon

Gamma Epsilon - Puget Sound
Lenny Krueger Johnson
Dawn Schriver McSavaney

Gamma Zeta - Texas A&M-
Commerce

Aysha Salma Ahmed
Deborah Floyd
Dena Downum Hamilton

Chejuana Willis-Martin

Gamma Eta - California State-

Long Beach
Nicolelte Bacon

Kimberly Brink
Susan Galloway
Elizabeth Guccione Howe
Jennifer Bortle Hughes
Terri Leinsteiner
Lisa Bole Montijo

Gamma Theta - Pacific
Janice Sanguinetfi Graves

Gamma Kappa -

Nebraska-Kearney
Karen Fitzgerald Albers

Kelsy Belgum
Tori Crook
Allison Eickmeier Kaplan
Kellee Brehmer LaSure

Gamma Mu - Moorhead State
Patricia Edwards Haynes

Gamma Xi - Tennessee-Knoxville
Vicki Brown Wright

Gamma Omicron - Kentucky
Jennifer McNew Appelt
Donna McGuire Berry
Elizabeth Chenauit

Gamma Pi -Minnesota
State-Monkato
Tess Bunker
Breonna Rancourt

Crystal Zerwas Walsh

Gamma Rho -

Wisconsin-Oshkosh
Linda Rondeau
Donna Schober

Gamma Tau - St. Louis
Judy Handrick Dyckmon
Elizabeth Effertz

Kimberly Young Hoffarth
Christina Steck

Gamma Upsilon - Drake
Kerry Hoggard
Christie Kaye
Karen Hohenstein Nelsen
Suzanne Zein-Eldin Powell

Gamma Phi - Auburn
Meg Petroski
Jacquelyn Lulkin Stuart

Debby Newman Webb

Gamma Chi - Texas State

Brittany Alvarez
Stephanie Scott
Carol Bryant Wilson

Gamma Psi - Northern Iowa
Melanie Miller Lien
Dawna Steinfeldt Scheff

Gamma Omega -

Wisconsin-Platteville
Jo Halstead Gruenwald

Delta Alpha - Wisconsin-
River Falls
Mary Jo Callahan Cater

Delta Delta - California
State-Fullerton
Cathy Schnerk Gog in
Colleen Lyon Hauk

Dorothy Jones
Rachel Priddy Ohischlager
Cheryl Speer
Mary Whrtson Stone

Delta Epsilon - Texas Wesleyan
Alletha Barnett
Gwen Martin Caraway
Jennifer Curlee Pate

Delta Zeta - Southwestern
Oklahoma State
Tana Trout Sappingfon

Delta Eta - California-Irvine
Lisa Deblasio DeBlasio Soga
Corrine Ho Dugan
Jenno Green
Sharon Gathmann Law
Karen Malone Ottoson
Leda Quiros-Weed
Laurie McKay Unbehand
Ann Bell Wilson

Delta lota - Purdue
Chantalle Brown
Janet Ewen Correll
Melissa Bohley Goosen
Jennifer Gross
Rosemary Jefimenko
Kristin Clinkenbeard McCorkle

Jacqueline Holt Paletta

Delta Kappa - Lehigh
Amy Levy Wolfe

Delta Lambda - California-
Riverside
Heather Ariail Dietz
Giao Duong
Kebra Denke Krol
Janet Johnson Peters
Jennifer Brandt Sicklick

Delta Mu - Rutgers
Michelle Capezza
Laura Siegel Schaffer

Delta Nu - Missouri State

Leigh Griggs Gartland
Vicki Benitz Helling
Mary Jo Koize

Robyn Vincel Tepper
Elizabeth Lampe Wisor

Delta Xi - Bucknell
Kimbra Swigort Cassara
Deborah Lewis
Susan Swank Swank-Caschera

Delta Omicron - Southern

Polytechnic State

Amy Roberts Dyer
Susan Konrad Munson

Delta Pi - Illinois State
Linda Trimpe Wisniowski

Delto Rho - Dickinson
Carlo Hass
Karen Ledsky



.shining oil

Delta Sigma - Florida Institute
of Technology
Maura Boswell
Amanda Francisco Hancock
Tamarin Coles McCartin

Delta Tau - Colgate
Sandra Wohlleber

Delta Upsilon - Georgia
Carol Kropp Glass

Delta Phi - California
State-Bokersfield
Jessica Tudor

Delta Chi - California
State-Sacramento

Ashley Atwood
Hui-Li Yu

Delta Psi - California-
Santa Barbara
Lauren Cole
Frances Comarsh-Hein
Lindsey Cooper
Nicole Corbo
Kim Eichorn
Valerie Johnson Freeman
Anna BestSudano
Jennifer Warner Velasquez
Jennifer Woolen

Delta Omega - Oakland
Lynn Howell
Emily Hubbard
Julie Ridenour
Melissa Sheroski Zapinski

Epsilon Beta - Alma
Kelly Mitchell Hampton

Epsilon Gamma - San Diego
Karin Reuter-Rice

Epsilon Delta - Creighton
Angela Jensen Blackford

Lisa Bireline Sarver

Ashley Sawtelle
Heather Streich

Epsilon Zeta -Jacksonville
Michelle Bryant Hollitz

Epsilon Eto - Bridgewater State
Victoria Hordern Baessa

Kimberly Chaffee
Moribeth Johnson Flakes

Epsilon Theta -

Donna Brown
Jordan Lyons

Cle

Epsilon Iota -

Christopher Newport
Melinda Day Goddin
Holly-Christine Maglin

Epsilon Lambda -

Alabama-Tuscaloosa
Michelle Violene Bennich

Crissy Buchanan Carlisle
Emily Ellis Peterson
Tory Purvis
Adalena Bunn Shake

Epsilon Mu - Loyola-
New Orleans
Tina Bergeron Sheesley

Epsilon Nu -Chapman
Laura Schwieger
Anne Hoffman Trouter

Kimberly Wood

Epsilon Omicron - Californic
Santo Cruz
Kirsten Nelson Fisher
Lillian Edmondson Frgelec

Epsilon Pi - George Mason
Adrienne Archer Blackwell
Kari Hassler

Cindy Hall Noll
Sibel Schreffler Schmeelk

Epsilon Sigma -Morehead State
Geneva Browner
Susan Reed Cox
Jessica Hennecke Solyers
Rebecca Simpson

Epsilon Tau - Rochester
Adrienne Best
Neda Burtman-Wetmore
Geneva Steinbacher Cleveland
Erica Friday
Maya Kovach
Tora Leigh Sands
Caitlin Topkis

Zeta Alpha - Eastern

Washington
Darcie Thompson Janett
Tracey Garboden Olson

Zeta Beta - Virginia
Caroline Marie Bergeron
Stephanie Bitto
Kathleen Oore DiSanto
Jennifer Huffman
Andrea McPartland

Zeta Gamma - Sonoma State
Kelly Porter Axelson
Cynthia To

Zeta Delta - Southeast
Missouri State
Kara Weber Chiumento
Nicole Halpin
Christina tefers Wilmes

Zeta Epsilon - Duquesne
Cynthia Knis

Zeta Eta - Lander
Lisa Oliver

Zeta Theta - Pepperdine
Nia Murrell
Selina Ruiz
Karma Salvato

Brittany Wilson

Zeta Iota - Valparaiso
Rebecca Bock Hartwell

Zeta Kappa - Southern Indiana
Tara Van Demon Asher
Jennifer Tillman

Zeta Mu - St. John's
Evelyn Hidalgo Goldberg

Zeta Nu - Detroit-Mercy
Amanda Glodfelter

Zeta Xi - College of Idaho
llene McEnroe
Elizabeth Schmidt
Elizabeth Iseri Simpson

Zeta Rho - Texas A&M-

Coilege Station

Cybil Armbruster
Julia Douglass
Stephanie Jones
Kristin Jordan
Ramey Porks
Ashley Tenney

Zeta Sigma - South Carolina
Rachel England
Kathleen Hill
Katherine Mattscheck
Taylor O'Leory
Taylor Thompson

Zeta Phi - Arkansas-Fort Smith
Brianna Sosebee

Zeta Chi - Texas Christian
Ann Barger Brocey
Alexa DrostCanipe

Mallory Curtice

Katelyn Warner

Zeta Psi - Texas-San Antonio

Raynor Nicholls

Zeta Omega - Kennesaw State
Chalon Couturier
Michelle Teplis

Eta Alpha - Lake Erie
Rachel Riley

Eto Beta - Florida Southern
Sarah Boroski
Jordan Lamb
Leslie Monaco Page

Eta Gamma - Delaware
Janie Davidson

Eto Delta - Grand Valley State
Hilary SkalskI

Eta Lambda - Central Florida
Lindsey Condoleo

Eto Mu - Duke

Kathryn Abendroth
Briarlee Barrow
Ovini Rodrigo
Caroline Schonche

Eta Nu -James Madison
Katie Vandyke

Eta Xi - Florida
Sierra Calhoun-Pollard
Jennifer Thompson

Eta Omicron - Ohio
Rebecca Bycofski
Sarah Rachul

Eta Rho - Nevada-Las Vegas
Konani Espinoza

Visit GammaPhiBeta.org/LifeLoyal today to learn more and become a Life Loyal member.

International Alumnae Vice PresidentAutumn Hansen (Idaho) is one of Gamma Phi Beta's very
first Life Loyal members- As a leader of our organization, Autumn not only recognizes the possibilities Life Loyal opens up for
ensuring the successful business operations of Gamma Phi Beta, but also the benefits it can create for all of our members on
an individual level- "For me, Life Loyal allows me to demonstrate my affinity for Gamma Phi Beta in a way that is different
from volunteering," says Autumn. "The amount it costs to become a Life Loyal member feels very nominal because Gamma
Phi Beta is something that is so important to me."

Even as a collegian, Autumn grew to recognize the importance of the lifelong commitment we make as sisters of Gamma
Phi Beta. While in college, Autumn's father passed av/ay unexpectedly. During this difficult time, Autumn says she received on

incredible amount of support from her sisters and even received notes and flowers from alumnae who lived across the country whom
she had never met. "That was the first time I saw the Impact of lifelong commitment firsthand, and it was inspiring," she says. From that moment.
Autumn understood the benefits and support a member can receive from the Sorority if she invests in it herself. A volunteer for more than 1 0 years.
Autumn is now proud to call herself an official Life Loyal member

"I think becoming a Life Loyal member is a special way to invest in our sisterhood and
demonstrate our Core Value of Loyalty. When you consider the amount it costs to become a
Life Loyalmember, it is reallyminimal compared to the return it provides because it helps

Gamma Phi Beta further impact our members, campuses and communities. It's worffuvfii'/e."

IS - GAMM API nHF.TA.t)KG � WINTER 2017



Alumnae Chapter Profile

LONDON UK ALUMNAE CHAPTER

Dear Crescent Readers:

\k)\ingabi-oad i-san exciting Lime, fulloCnew

ad\entiirc\s, ne\\ liientls and new cLiallengcs. But
h()\\e\ er ivatK one can Ix" lo embrace the new,

there is nolhinj!;qiiilelikeabilofhome.
So in 2014, when my fellow collegiate sister
Emilie \N tilkcr (British Columbia) ct>nliietedme

to letme know she wasmo\ ing Lo 1 xindon, 1

waso\erjo\etl. 1 htid Ix'cn li\ing in Ix)nck)n tiir

.si-\ monlhs oi- so, and wius sellling in w ell. .All the

-same, il would 1k' a welcome addition lo ni\' life <rf

new to ha\esomtx)ne (i'om home in low n itswell.

Always the cnlrcpivnetir, I'.milie appixKichcxl
mewith the idea of ivachingoul \ia I .inketlln
towomen w howeir bascxl in I x)ndon and had

Gamma Phi li.stcxl on their pmfiles. In no time
at all, she built up an email listofalumnae, all

ofwliom were eager Lo cx)nnect and mi.s-sed the

sisterhood thatoilier akinuuie htid ihixjugh
chapters at home.

We .s-tarlc\l w ith a l'atx'lx)t)k gtx)up and a

small gathering ov er apiK'li/n-s, and fix)m their

our alumnae sisterhood has grown.WeNe ccxikcxi

branch together, tx'lebrated Founders Day a few

times, allended countless mgbymatches (thanks
to one among us w ho is an enthiisiiLst!) and

we were finalK installed its an official alummie

chapter on .June."), 2()l6'.'iodateweha\e 19

memlx're, and e\eiyweekmoiv women join our
Facelxxjk giwup from near and far in the l,'K,

eagei' lo ixxxinnectwith a bit ol'htmie.

But its not just a feelingofhome that makes

meappixjeiateourongioingsisterhtKKl. l^itchtime
I g(i lo adinneror .scv a show with these ladies,
I'm ivminded ofwhat remai'l-calilewomen are in

our sisterhcxKl. from sistei-s who aix' changing
the world in nonpnifits, lo those de\eloping
exciting careers in finance or law, to those w ho

aiv keeping us all Zen by completing their yoga
teacher training, thesewomen aix' inspinilional.
Thty remindme thatwheit'\ er we aix' in the
world, Gamma Phi BetiLS arc confidentw omen

ofcharacterwho cx'lebrate .si.sterhaxl and make a

diflercnce in the worid ;m)und them.

hi IIKE,

I\mmleScfiittcralte

Via' fresklent, UKAlummieChapter

lo join the UK Alumnae Chapter, search
"Gamma Phi Beta UK Alumnae^' on facebook
or email gpbalumnaeuk@gmaiLcom.

\\'rNTi;R 2017 � iHi: crivsci:xt � 1.9
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During the Olympic Games, we tend to focus on the athletes who have worked

incredibly hard to reach such a high level of competition. Whilev^ certainty need
to give our othletes credit and attention, how often do you think about the people
who help bring you the news and results from the Games? In this issue of The

Crescent, we want to honor the Gamma Phi Betas whoworked and competed
in Rio de Janeiro. For some, it was their fifth time involved with the Olympics and
for others it was their very first. Some are students and some are professionals.
No matter their experience level, we are so proud of these sisters for following
their dreams and inspiring the highest type ofwomanhood at the 201 6 Olympic
Games! Turn the page to see how these incredible women capitalized on their

Gamma Phi Beta experiences in Rio.

F^oto credit: Sarah Stior .��!
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shining on

ALEX FLANAGAN

NFL Network and NBC Sports Broadcaster

Alex Flanagan (Arizona) is no stranger to the Olympic Games. As an NBC sports
broadcaster, Alex has worked at five different Olympics covering various sports. In

Rio, you most likely saw her hosting gymnastics events and Gold Zone, a segment
that showcased Olympic highlights and medal ceremonies.

.\le.\ said each Olympics is slighlh
different, but the people w ho work in

NBC's broadcaist center tend Lo sLa\ the

same. "It becomes like a reunion cncia

Olympics. \'oii get lo work w ith people
that come from ditterent jobs all o\ cr ihc
world," she .said. "It is an incredilile groiii>

of professionals, and I IIltI pii\ilcged loget
to work alongside so man\ lalenled |3eo|>lc
and learn new skills from ihem."

Working with lalenled [irolessionals has

helped shape .\lex into one as well. Ofcouise,

she has her natural abilities and skills, and the

one she \ allies most is her \ersaliliL\ in her

career. In Rio, she woukl do a lifestyle fcattire
on a flea market, and the newt dav shed be

back interviewing Olympic athletes. W bile

eoNcring the man\ asiK'cLs of ihe OKmpic
Games, .\le\ was able Lo ineeL alhletes w ho

she saw were incredible role models.

Her la\oriLe e\ent Lo co\er wiis the U.S.

gold medal w inning women's water polt) leam.

They Icl her geL in Lhe p(X)l and taughl her
how to pla\ waler polo. .\le\ said, "1 loxed

spending time with such a great group of

women. 'Ihe\ \sere rehLxed and focused al the

same lime. .Vs female athletes, they are strong,
smart and beautiful, and I thought, 'What

wonderful role mcKlels for \x)ung girls like

m> daughters."'

\\'lien asked w hat three words

describe her, ,\le\ came up with curiou.s.

passionate and mother. She has utilized her

curiosity and passion for sports lo build a

succes-sliil career ami ineoiporated being a

mother into her newest husinc\ss \enture,

llxrtelo\\aU'h'\(uiPlay.coiii.
the website is a Noulh sports content

company that \le\ fountled a year ago with

her eolleagxie .\sia Mape. It's a resource

filled with blog jiosts and tips for parents
w hose children pla>' eompetiti\e sports.
.\le\ recogmized that being a mother is a

huge part of her lile and was able to build

a compan\ that can relate to other parents

around the workl.

It takes a lot of hard work lo gel lo

the le\el of jirofessionalism that .\le\ has

achie\ed, but once she got there, the hard

work hasn't slopped. She .said man\ people
think broadcasting is a very glamorous
career, but it's more long hours than people
expect. "It's great to lene sports and lo want

an exciting Job that takes \()ii aroimd lhe

world lo \arioiis games and sporting e\ enls,

but you ha\(' to low lo write and lo enjoy

listening to people's stories. There is a

tremendous amount ofpreparation that

g{)es into my job," Alex said.

I''.\eii w ith lhe difiieulLies ofbalancing
a time-consLiiiiing careei', a sports content

eomparn and being a mother, /\lex loves her
life. Her biggest ijicce ofad\ ice to Gamma

Phis in am slage of life is lo remember to

"take it one da\ at a lime and leali/.e it's

okay not lo be perfect."

ALEX'S GAMMA PHI BETA

what did you learn about yourself
as a collegiate member of Gamma

Phi Beta that transferred into your
career?

"Leadership and philanthropy were two

of the rfi/ngs / learned most during my time
in college as a member ofGamma Phi.
I was fhe recruitment chairwoman. I got to
start and grow ideas and follow them all fhe

way through to the end. "

Describe Gamma Phi Beta in three
v\rords.

Fulfilling, fun and wor&iwhile.

22 ' (;AMM,\i'Hii!i;r-\.oRr, � wiNri'.K 2017



Nate Ebner is a familiar face for Alex. He competed in Rio for the USA Rugby team and
also plays football for tfie New England Patriots,

Alex posed in a picture with five former University of Connecticut players who now

compete on the American women's basketball team.
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NIKOLA GIRKE

Four-time Olympic Athlete

d^ When asked, what it felt like to compete in her fourth Olympic Games, "Oh boyI"
were the first words Nikola Girke (British Columbia) said. Nikola was featured in

the fall 201 1 issue of The Crescent, but this interview came after her fourth, and
final, Olympic Games.

As she continued ber thought, Nikola shaix-d

her (inal Olympics fc-lt more pix)lessional,
R'linetl and ntost ofall, sentimental. "Vou know

it's coining to ^u^ end," she said.

Nikola is an Olympic sailor w ho has

com|>etcd in liiur summerOK nijiie Games in
ihree different e\ents, a It'al not accomplished
or even eonsickrcd bymany athletes. Her

past Olympic ex^x^riencc incltided competing
iit lhe women's t^\o-pel�son dinghj-47() and

windsurfing. In hermost ambitious feat > el,

Nikola pioudh repixvsenletl Canada in mixed

Nacra 17 at the 201() .summer Games in

Kio de .laneiro.

Mixed Nacra 17 is one ofthe lew OI\mpic
e\entswheix' men and women compete as

teammates. Nikola had not ix-alK' consideivd

competing in this CM-nt, but in Ma\ 2012, just
bef()re the London Olympics, it was announced

that windsuitingwould no longer be an e\enl
in 20 1(). That's w hen fellow OKmpian I .like

Ramsay's tx)ach began "matchmaking" the pair.
He told Nikola that Luke really wanted to

sail with her and convinced her that il would

be a good idea, ".'\fter he planted the seed with

me, he went o\er to I .tike and did the exact

same thing," she said. .And it worked.
Nikola said Nacni 17 is, "the Ikste.st and

most exciting, captivating boat I've ever sailed."

And while it was the most exciting, it vv as also

the most difficult to leam lo sail. Nikola sufleixxl

19 stitches, multiple broken fingers and bniises

that w ere visible Ibr a year. She compared the

learning pnx-ess to taming a Ix'asl.

.\ller numerous hours of training, Nikola

and Luke finalh made it to Rio. Nikola

said, "Eventhing was perfect. We were good

enough to be in medal conlenLiou." .\nd Ihen,

Luke got sick.

"fhere's nothingyou can do,"Nikola said.
"We didn't ev en grt to showwhat v\ e're made uC

The duo placed 1,5th ov erall. A remarkable

accomplishment, but anv athlete at the lop
of her game will tell vou that there is still

disappointment in not reaching the medal

podium. "Coming home from an Olympics, if

you're disappointed it's something thai most

people don't understand beeairse making il Lo

the Olympics is so huge," she said.
Nikola knt)w s thai .she's accomplished

a loL in her Olympic career, buL il's dillicull
to accept that the leam worked so hard

and didn't achieve v\ hat thev sel out for: an

Olympic medal. A consummate professional,
Nikola always remembers LhaL despite the

outcome, what mattci-s most is the journey
and not the end result.

Nikola and I .uke had a dillicull. but

exciting journey to make il lo Rio to

compete in Nacra 17- Now, Nikola is rcadv

to transition inlo a more normal existence.

She works ;ls an exectilive coach and takes

an all-encompassing approach to herv\()rk

bv looking al not just business, but |iei-sonal

development. I Icr business has a decidedly
female focus, vv ith the mantra that performing
v\ ell in vour personal life transfers lo > our

prof'esskinal life'.
Nikola is excited to hel]i people in her

execiiliv e coaching career bv utilizing the

parallels between business and being an

Olvntpic athlete. She said both are all about

relationships and communication.
Nikola is thrilled lo be able tt) moti\ ale

people evciywhere. She said, "\bu can inspire
so manv people, especiallv kids, to have

dreams and follow tlnKse dreams." Now it's

time for Nikola to follow her dreams as she

builds a successful career.

NIKOLA'S GAMMA PHI BETA

Nikola joined the Sorority shortly
after her father passed a>vay.
A friend encouraged her to go

through recruitment to find a

strong support system.
"Joining Gamma Phi Beta was an easy and
safe way to have a great group of women
where you make a difference and be part
of something that I probably wouldn't have
sought out on my own. Gamma Phi Beta

helped me come out ofmy shell. "

Describe Gamma Phi Beta in

three words.
Friends for life.
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Nikola and her partner Luke celebrate being at the Olympics in Rio.
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Nikola reps her Canadian pride. The Canadian duo learned to tame the beast.
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SARAH STIER

Photojournolist
While Gamma Phi Beta Olympic athlete Nikola Girke (British Columbia) was
competing in front of the cameras, Sarah Stier (Ohio University) was behind the

--i lens. She traveled to Rio as a photographer for Ball State University. Though Sarah
doesn't attend the university, one of her Ohio professors recommended she take
the extra spot on the photography team.

The junior photojoiunalism major v\"as

thrilled to head to the 2()1() 01\mpic Games.

"1 was looking forward lo the oppoitunitv to

build mv' portfolio. I knew I'd definitely have

some once-in-a-litetime photo opportimilies
while at the (James," she said.

Ry photographing .swimming events,
beach \olle\ball and even a handball match,

just to name a few, Sarah look full advanlage
of the adventures pio\ ided lo her in Rio.

.Men's beach vollcv ball wtis her favorite

because the fims wcix" .so animalcd. She also

had lhe chance lo lake i)holos ofa U.S. pkiver's
family during ihegcime and capture their

enthtisiasm.

".\ly dream job is to work in [jiofcssional
sports, ho|X"fullv as a leam pholographer,"
Sarah said. "Sports have lx:cn a pari ofmv

life since day one, and I've alwavs (ell al home

when I'm in the stands, on lhe field or in

the press box."

.Sarah's eomIi)it wilh phoLogj-aphing
sports made her the perfect candidate to

take advantage ofthis incredible oii(M)rtunilv.
She captured many events at the Olympics,
but she also traveled awav from Lhe main

action to tell the story of'a difl'eienl side of

Rio de .laneiro.

Sarah \ isiled a few of tiio's fav elas, some

of the most impoverished areas of the eitv.

She utilized a translator and talked lo some

locals aboiil their lives in Brazil. "I'm so glad
I ended u() communicalingwilh people
tlespite the langxiage btirrier because I learned

so much more about their slrtiggles and their

ciillure,"she said.

Sarah is verv proud of the work she
did while in Rio. She captured peoples'
heartfelt sloiies in photographs and also
had the opportunity to write aitieles f()r a

news]iaper back in .Vnierica. fhe voting

pholqjournalist made the most ofher time
in Rio and showed no hesitation in getting
the perfect shot, w helher il was an Olympic
athlete or a local child.

SARAH'S GAMMA PHI BETA

What have you learned about

yourself in Gamma Phi Beta that

helped prepare you for your time
in Rio?
"Gamma Phi really brought out the inner
strong woman in me. It can be intimidating
to work as a female in sports, but Gamma
Phi has encouragedme to embrace my skill
and show others how tough I can be. "

Describe Gamma Phi Beta in

three words.
"Perfect for me. Instead of fitting me into a

mold. Gamma Phi embraced me for who
I am. Because of this, I have been able fo

do incredible things that I never believed
I was capable of until I felt the support of
my loving sisters. "

To the right, you will see some of Sarah's work

in Rio. She also took the photo on page 20!

You can read Sarah's writing and see more of her

photographs at SarahKPhoto.org.
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Jose Geraldo Da Silva celebrates his Olympic spirit at Copacabana Beach. Sarah spent time getting to know some of the kxais in Rio cfe Janeiro
by visiting the favelas, some of the most impoverished areas of the city.



-sA in ing on

NICOLE CHRZANOWSKI

Team USA Communications and Digital Media Assistant

Nicole Chrzanowski's (Georgia) Olympic journey began with an almost full mile
swim, 24.8 mile bike ride and 6.2 mile run. The senior at the University of Georgia
began competing in triathlons when she was in middle school, and her freshman

year of college, trained at the U.S. Olympic Training Center in Colorado Springs,
Colorado. Since her first triathlon, she has won awards for her athleticism, including
the Southeastern Conference and Atlantic Coast Conference title in a 2013 race.

AMiile Nicole was a fierce compelilor, it's

not her athlelie ability that took her to Rio

de .laneiro. -\fler two hernialed disks in her

back, she no longer regulai-lv coinpeles in

Lrialhloiis. So what brought her lo Rio for

the 2016 Olv lupie Gamesy I ler v\ riling and

cx)mmuniealions skills and an internship wilh
Team USA, lheorgani/.alit)n that trains antl

reports on .Vmeriean Olympic athletes.
.\s a comimmicalions and digital media

student assislant, Nicole created content and

eov ered events vv here Team L'Sx\ athletes

w ere expecled lo medal. She was one t)f four

students chosen for this highlv .soughl-afler

inlernship, which aUowetl her lo have an

incredibly uniqueOlympic experience.
I Icr athlelie backgTt)und inspired her lo

pursue a career in sports public relations and

journalism. Nicole has met many competiloi-s
antl is alwavs curious about the ston behind

the alhlele. She said, "I'.venbodv has a

unltiue slorv as lo how lhc\v gel lo thai level
ofcompetition." During her lime in Rio, she

worked lo tinetnei' those stories.

While the .seni<jr has excellenl w riling
and invesligalive skills, she said she didn't

always know nuicb about lhe spoi Is she was

covering. She was sent from B.MX to sailing

loetiuesliian Lo lencingand cvei'v where in

between. .Nicole said that aecuralelv reporting
on lhe.se evenls was, "an atlded challenge
lo lhe already cr;i/.v en\ iioimienl." Rut she

persex ered and utilized her educalion staling,
"^bu don't need lo Ix' an expert in evervthing,
bill you need lo be an expert in where lo fintl

the information." Nicole found the necessary

inf(>rinalion lo succeed and her woi'k was

published on 'leam US^As website.

During lhe school year, Nicole does a

lot ofwork f()r the (.jcorgia .swim team and

watched eight of the univeisiU's swimmers
in all bill one night ofOlympic evenls. She
afso wilnessed Michael Phelp.s' hisLoric final
race. ""Sou knew w hat vou were watching was

going lo be remembered fbrev er, which was

inerediblv special," she said.

"Si)eeial" e;isily defines Nicole's Olvmpic
ex[)erienee. .\s asludenl working forfeam

USA, she was able lo gel up close and personal
to the Olvmpic athleles in Rio. She learned

the stories behind the Olympians, c^bserv ed

unicjue sporting events and shared her

experiences ihrotigh her lov e ofjournalism,
making Nicole's Rio i!C)l6" e.x[X'rience something
she will iie\ er lc)igel.

NICOLE'S GAMMA PHI BETA

What have you learned as a Gamma

Phi Beta that helped prepare you for

working for Team USA?

"/ think my administrative vice president
experience was huge because you have to

quickly adapt to different types ofpeople
around you."

What kind of support did you
receive from your sisters?
"I'm so thankful for the support from allmy
sisters. I really can't put it into words. I have
alumnae reaching out to me, and the network
ofsisterhood is so full of love and loyalty. It's
something that's so unique lo Gamma Phi
Beta. I feel like I've gotten so much out of
Gamma Phi that I never would have expected
outofa sorority."
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Nicole posing in front at Christ the Redeemer statue at the summit or iVXount Lorcovado,
Rio de Janeiro.

Nicole got a phota with the Olympic nngS til i\iO CO jOs'lcili



Do you wont to stay connected
to our sisterhood? Do you 'want
to give back to the Sorority ttiat
gave you so much?

i VOLUNTEER FOR
GAMMA PHI BETA!

It's easy to get involved! You can

[serve on a collegiate chapter
I advisory board, affiliated house

�, corporation, join our Regional or
I New Chapter teams and more to

��f make a difference and develop
your skills both personally and
professionally.

Helping our organization thrive
doesn't have to take up all your time.

^ iJEven if you only have a few hours

Ifyitef give each month, you can find a

^ volunteer position that will allow you
to impact our sisterhood.

rv.

-Visit GAMMAPHIBETA.ORG/
Volunteer to start your

' ^ volilrlteer iourney today!



Chapter Advisor Spotlight

shining on

KAT COBB (DENVER)

Gamma Phi Beta is thankful for the wonderful advisors and
volunteers who collaborate with our professional staff and
guide our collegiate members each and every day. The Crescent
is proud to honor these outstanding sisters.

Meet KatCobb (l>>nvcr), the chapter advisor
for ThetaChapter at the L'niv ereitv of I X-nv er.

I7te C'rescritl: Wtiul inapired i/mi to Iweoiiie
un advisor?

KatO�bb: I was inspired bv the menlore

that I had <is advisore vviien I was a collegian
and my friends vv ho v\ ere volunteeringwith
Gamma Phi lietft afterwe gi"aduated. 1 had

three anuiyingwomen that w eiv mv chapter
advisoi's throughout college and I remained

close to them following collegx'; one ofthem was

a biidesmaid in my wedding. .VIditionalh', one
ofmv closest fiiends decidtxl lo be a collegiate

leaderehip consultant Ibllovving college. She
reallv motivated our group of friends to ix>main

involved in the eollegiale chaptere that we
were near.Wlicn she started volunteering ;is
the ixx'mitment advisor al 'fbeta Chapter, she

.signed three ofus up lo volunteer in different
advi.soi-v po.sitions. She and I .still advi.se

together six years later.

JV: Wlial'HifoiirJin-oriteiMirtqflieing
an adi-i-sor?

KC: I think one mav lussume that an advisor's

favorite part about being in the ix)sition is the

abilitv lo mentor cx)llegialewomen. But my
favoiite part is learning fn)m them. The last .six

V ears ;is an advisor 1 hav e Ixen taughl how to lx�

a leader, mentor and fiicnd on a w hole new lev el.

7C; 1 1 tiafslnlladid ifon develop as a collegiuie
nieniftcr thai tiaiT lielped in ifonradvining role?
KC: I was lhe president ofThetaChapter, and
themost i]iiix)rlanl les.son I learned was time

management, w hieb I luse professionally and
as an advisor. I can now live mv lifewith an

adec|uale balance belween work, volunle(>ring
and mv [X'l'soual lile because ofmy abililvto

managr mv lime appropriatelv.

7C; WhatCore Value bent detferihen

I lietaChapter?
K( ': 1 ,ov e. It am Ix' tough to Ix" a w oman

in tfxlay's eiiltuix' vv heix' .so often we see

eom|X'tition and jealousv ]ila.sleied all o\ei-
the mcxlia. The women oflheUi Chajiter
consistenth amaze me in the love and support
thev showone another ilay in and day out.

IC: Hmedoifon Ixdanee u-ork, ifOfiat lifr
andadvising?
K( : Being able lo balance work, .scx'ial life
and adv ising can Ix' difficult during the busy
times, but a v\oik, life. Gamma I'hi balancx; is

critical to Ixing an elltx'live advisor. I balance
it by scheduling my time and making .sure

iheix' is an et|ual balancx'. It's also important to
communicate with the eollegiale chapter alx)ut
when you vvon'L be free and making .sure they
know anv issues for that time frame should Ix'

resolved |)rk)r. Finalh, aslningadvi.sorisone
that empowcre the collegiate execuliv e memlx'i-s

lo ixni their chapterwith cxmfidence, int^rity
and love.

yC:\\ Tiat adx'ieedo i/oii Innxjbr tvowen looking
loget imxilvedasi'otnnleernoradiisorH?

KC: t'ind a friend or three and volunteer! Kven

ifil is just a round ofrecrnitmenloracaixH^r

panel, cx)llegians love meeting alumnae and

Ix'ing around collegians is invigorating.

Do t/oii knoic a (ktinmo Phi Beta

ac/visor or volunteer tcho deserves

recognition?Email TheCrescent(a
GamrnalViiBcta and tell iix ichij
tee Hhouldfeature her in the ne.rl

i.Hsue ofThe Cre-srenl!

'lC:\\lu'n ifonrenotiforkingniilt
GammaPhiBetas, ichal dof/oa do?

KC: Profe.ssionallv, 1 am an attorney. .\nd

in mv spare lime, 1 am searching for mv
next adventure!
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SORORITT

It's collegiate and alumnae chapter updates - at

a glance! Read all about our shining chapters
across lhe continent and their recent activities. For

submission guidelines, visit GommaPhiBeta-org-

Region 1
CONNFCnCUT
Eta Theta Chapter (Conneclicut)
The sisters of F.la Thela celebralcxl a

vciy exciting Big and Lilde Sister reveal.
Kvei^one was so ple;ised to add new

members to their families. Thev can't

wail for all Iheir adventures together!

M4SSACilLSEriS

F.psilon l-.ta Chapter (Bridgewater State)
This fall, the chapter bcgtui a campaign they
call "Societv- Says." Sisters held signs that
portraved sligmas around sororities and how
the women prove them w ixing. 11 was a veiy

popular projtx't and the chapter receivcxl a lot
ofpositive feedback fix)m their community.

F.psilon Phi Chajiler (Bentley)
In Seplemlx'r, sisters held their inaugural
Moonball event. Thev hosled I.T teams liir their

vx)lle>ball lournamenl in support ofCiirLs on
the Hun!

NlWJl:RSl:^

Bergen County Area .Vlumnae
A 2()lb'-17 kicktjff luncheon bixnight logvlher
sisters old and new for an aflernoon ofsisterly
bonding. .Membere also gatheix"d tor a Founders
Dav brunch celebniling 1 12 veare ofsisterhood.

NEWYORK

.\l[>lia Chapter ., .Syi-icitse)
This fall was tilled with successful

philanthropy events for the ehajiter. T\w\
hosted a (iPhi.Ioe competition and sold

bagels at GPhiBagels to raise monev lor

Girls on the Run. fhe sisters also held an

evenl for fJreast Cancer Awareness .Month.

F.psilon fail Chapter (Rtx-hester)
On (Mober .9, Gamma Phi Betas at the

Universitv ofRochester eelebraled Lhe y5Lh

annivereary of'lhc chapter's Inslallalit)n.

Pl^MVSYl.VANIA

.\lpha Upsik)n (Penn Stiite)
The chapter hosttxl their first > kionball
lournamenl this fall. .As plavere competed in

several rounds ofbEtsketball, sistere helped the
event nin smoothly and chtXMxxl on the various

organi/iilions that came out to support Ciirls
on the Run.

Gamma Ptii Beta Sorority by Regions

F-lTsilon Alphii Chapter (I ,a Salle)
In OcLober, the chapter parlieipaled in the B+

Obstacle Challenge. -Ml the monev rai.sed at the

event went lo the lhe 15+ Fountlalion, which

helps fight childhood cancx'r. F.psilon Alpha
sistei-s enjoyed siij^porling such a great cause.

Zeta Fpsilon Chapter (Duquesne)
Zela F.psilon Chapter hosted its annual Walk

-Miles l()r Kids Smiles Race on cam]xis lo nii.se

monev' for Girls on the Run ofMagee-Womens
I lo.spital. They also v\ elcomed a wondeiiiil fall

new member class, all ofw horn are ven excited

lo see what Gamma Phi Bela has in store

Ibr litem.

qui:bix:
-\,lphal'auChapler(Mc(;ill)
The chapter had a v erv successful Bid Day and
was plca.sed lo welcome ,'J.'� new membci's!

Region 2
FLORIDA

Beta Mil Chapter (Florida State)
In ( )ctober, sistere were veiy busy planning
antl boslingAfoonball. 'fhey hostetl a kickball
tournament and raised more than !il8,0<)0.

ICla l>ela Chapter ! I �It )rida Southern)
'I'hc sistere ofEta Beta Chapter have had a busj
.semester with recruitment. Big and Little Sister
selection and Initiation. Welcome home to,'JO
new sfstere!

Naples Alumnae Chaptei'
Naples Alumnae Chapter's bomxl vvorked
very hard on plans Ibr Founders Day, and the
celebratkm wtus a success!

St)LIIICAllOLIN,4

F.psilon fhela Chapter rclem.son)
Sistere hosted theirGamma Phive-K this liill

to raise money for Girls on the Run. Theywere
thrilkxl lo hosl a successful philanlhropv ev ent

that raised ihou.sands ofck)llars.

Tl^NNFJSSEE

Fla Ka|ipa Cha|)ler Cfenne.ssee-Challanooga)
EUi Kappa Chapter held iheir Moonball
lournamenl and had a lantaslic time while

raising monev for Girls on the Rim!

Alaska - Region 8
Hawaii - Region 7
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VIRGINIA

.\l|)haChiCliaplei-(\\illiam Ik Mai>)
Sistere wx'lcomed awonderful group ofnew
membei-s in September, 'fhe chapterw;is
also thrilkxl to hosl .some curix'iit and l()rmer
Inlernalional Council membere for a special
reception.

/eta Beta Chapter (Vii-ginia)
During the Univ ereity's bomtx^oming weekend,
Zeta Beta Chapter hosted its inaugural
filumnae brunch. Collegiate and alumnae
sistere were able lo bond and networkwith
each other over delicious food.

Faiifax ;\lumn;ie Chapter
This tall, sistere enjoyed touring an<l shopping
al Pennvwise, a local non-protil Ihrifl shop.
Membere regularly "clean house" and donate
unntxxied clothing and household items for
consignmenl lo PennvAvise. The stoix" uses

its pnxeeds lo support a number ofworthy
cbaiilable oigjinizations.

M.\R\TAND

Washinglon, D.C. Alumnae Chapter
The chapter had a bus) tall including socicil
ev ents and a Hallowtx�n-themed business

Region 1 I Delta Tau C/ioprei {�.-.oujarej n^.s two legaaes in their new member class, Aoocy '_ ortis and Kate

Hoppe, whose grandmothers were members of Pi Chapter (Nebraska-Lincoln) at different times.

mtx'ting in October. They celebratcxl Foundere
Daywith llpsilon Pi CtJeorge Mitson) and BeUi

Beta (Marvland) Chaptere, aswell as the Fairiirx

-Vliimnae Chaptei" at the Beta Bela faeilily.

Region 3
ALABAMA

f45siloii Lambda Chapter (Vlabamti)
This tiill, sistere ho.sted familv membere for
ParentsWeekend, f 'amilies enjov ed meeting
the executive council and new faeilih' director,
louring the house, eating delicious f(X)d at
lailgalc anil watching a Icxilball game.

GEORGLA

Delia I |)sil()n Chapter '(Georgia)
The eha|rter is happy lo announce that another
successful Chili C(K)k-Off is in the Ixxiks! I'hey
ho.sted the contest on their lawn with Iriends
and family and donated all ofthe proceeds to
Girls on the Run.

TEKAS

Gamma Zeta Chapter
ri'exas -\&M-Commeree)
The chapterwas pleased towelcome new
memlxre this fall, 'fhey know these women
will uphold Gamma Phi Belii's values and
inspire the highest U-pc ofwomanhood.
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TO ORDER: visit HJGreek.com or call 1-800-451-3304 iJ ^BS
A Song Chainwoman Dangle GP-SIl SS-SIS lOK-jj;: I4f.>�bt
B. Ritual Chainwoman Dangle GP-Sll SS-$18 10K-$32 14K-$5S
C. Scholarship Pearl Dangle GP-SlI SP'JH
D Administrative Vice President Dangle GP-$11 SS-$18 10K'$32 14K-S56
E, Membersliip Vice President Dangle GP>$n S,S-$18 10K-$32 14K-$56
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G Juliette Watcli S50
II Chapter President Ring SS-$122 10K-$3n 14K>$4:
I Loyalty Crest Ring SS-S89 10K-$205 14K-$290
J Crescent Slide Necklace with CZs SS-$40
K Lux Bracelet S50
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Zeta Lambda Cha()ler
CFexas .\& -\ l-Corpus Christ i;)
Zeta Lambda welcomctl home :'>'> new sislei's

during fall lecruitment! fhe chapter does
various sisterhoods thi-oiigbout the semester
and thev alwavs participate in "Paint a SLslcr,"
w hii'h allows ihem lo learn ntore about

one another.

Zeta Rho Chapter
(Texas .\&M-College Station)
I his V ear, Zeta Rho invited country artists

Roger Creager and Clavlon Gardner lo
ix'rl()rm al Iheir philanthropic evenl. \i the
conecrl, sislere, tkniilv and friends enjoved
goixl music and tieliekius tixxl.

Region 4
INDIANA

I )i>lta IotaChapter (Piuxlue)
Delta Iota Chapter eelebnited Bid Dav

in Seplemlx'r w ith 4,'3 new membei-s. The

eiix'us-lhemed Bid Day was completewilh
popcorn, ctmdv and fiin.

Zeta lota Chapter (Valparaiso)
This tall, Zeta Iota htxslcxl a Girls on tlu- Run

program on Iheir college eampirs. Sfstere
coach the girls Iwice a week and .some of

lhe participants attended the ehaplci's
inaugural Moonball evenl!

MICHKJAN

Ik'la Chapter (Michigan)
This October, Beta sislere invited their

friends, familv, alunmae and international

reprcvsenlalives lo tx'lebrale the tiedicalion
oftheir brand new chaiiler liicility! Chapter
President Kerri Clillbixl and Inlernalional
Prcsidenl .\nnabel .kines concluded lhe

ceremony with a hot pink i ibbon-culling.

Bela Delta Chapter (Michigiin State)
Bela Delta sisters hoslcxl a G Phi .loe

philanlhropv event this October. Ilwas
their largest event yel, raising $1,800 Ibr
tiiiison the Run!

Fla Delia Chaplei(Gi-an(U;illev Stale)

F)ta l>eltaChapter was overjovxxl to welcome
,�)! new members on Bid Dav! Thev celebrated

newmcmlxTs w ilh a,90s-Lhcmed Bid Dav

celebi-atkm held at the chapter house.

f.psilon BeUi Chapter (.Alma)
Sistere enjoyed time together at Iheir annual
fall relreal and had lhe oppoitiinilv lo visit

wilh alumnae diiiiiig homecoming weekend.

Zela Nu Chapter (Detroit .Mercy)
l)v en' year, Zeta Nu Chapter puts on a Bid
Dav sleepover to celebnite their new membere.

Ibis vear the chapter enjoved pizza, pasta
and dancing. Il was an exciting start lo a

new year!

OHIO

Bela Xi Chapter (Ohio State)
lb celebt-ate the bcgimi ing of the sch<K)l > ear
and ixxx'iving the Oixlerof I87+, Beta Xi
sisters comiileted obstacle courses dining
their sisterhotxl retreat. S]")ending the
w eekeiid logvlher was the best way kjr
lhe chapter lo preixiic for the vear!

Zela Omicron Chapter (.John Carroll)
Zeta Omicron Chapter held a successful

liirmal reeruilment al the cntl ofSeptember
antl welcomed an amazing class of 21 nev\

member.s. Thev are also enjoying fall aeliv ities
and getting lo know evcnonel

F.ta Omicron Chajiler (Ohio)
Sistere came together for iheir firet formal
ixx'niitment and succcssfiillv addtxl 44 new

members lo their sisterhood. R�'niilment

wiis promptly t()llowxxl bv a trip lo an apple
orchard, wheiv all members spent a iK'auliliil
allernoon full ofbonding and fall fun.

Region 3 I Gamma Phi Betas at Kennesaw State (Zeta Omega Chapter) were thrilled to welcome new

members on Bid Day.

Region 4 I Beta Pi's (Indiana State) 2016 executive council is prouo �-,>! fieir cnaprer ana a successful
recruitment.
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Region 5
ILUNOIS

DelUi Pi Chapter (Illinois State)
Delia Pi welcomed f)() new memlxM-s this fall!

Thev look liirward lo .seeing the chapter expand
in the iviture.

Chicago -Alunmae Chapter
I'he women ofChicjigo .Alumnae Chapter
spent their fiill enjov ing the .setuson! 'Ihev took

part in an architcxaui e tour ofthe cilv, and a

sister hosled a pumpkin decorating partv l()r

I lalloween lestivilies. 'fhey also sui")]X)rled a

Giris on Lhe Run r>k.

MINNlvSOlA

Kappa Chapter Aliniie.sola-fwin Cities)
Kappa Chapter had a suecesstiil .semester

welcoming new members, excelling in classes,
gelling in\t)lved in the Panhellenic communitv
and Big/Little sister reveal! 'fhev also have

multiple membere interning and coaching liir
(lirls on lhe Run -fwin Cities.

Ciamma Pi Chajiter (Minnesota SUite-
Mankalo)
This fall sisters raised monev IcirGirls on lhe

Run, welcomed new members and spenl a
beautiful dav picking apples al a local orchard
liir a fun fall sisLerh(X)d retreat.

NORm DAKOTA

-Alpha fk-la Chapter CNorlh Dakota)
-Alpha BetaChapter enjoyed a homecoming
brunch w ilh alumnae this fall and hosled the
L niversity ofNorth Dakota men's ba.skelball
team for dinner.

\\LSCX)NSIN

Gamma Chapter CWi.sconsin-M;uli.son)
During the fall semester. Gamma Chapter held
its annual grilled cheese fimdraiser. Sisters
rai.stxl more than .SlO.OOO \hr (iirls on the Run!

tiamma ( )mega Chapter (Wisconsin-
Platleville)
Si.stere hosted thi^ir inaugural > I(X)nball
kickball lournamenl and were Ihiilled with the
turn out from the Greek communilv ! lAeryone
enjovcxl watching the lournamenl. raising
awaix>ne.ss ofheallhy liti\styles and rafsing
monev for (liiis on the Run.

Region 6
COIiJRADO

fhela Chapter (Denver)
'fhela Chapter en joytxl recniitment and Bid

Day. Welcome home lo the newest membere!

Denver .Alumnae Chapter
'I'he women ofDenver /Mumnae Cba|")ter had
their (iivst everCarnation Auction to sup]X)il
Ciiiis on lhe Run in the fall. I'hey also honoixxl
l.'j .^O-vear members al their Founders Day
eelebralion. In Decxmber, ihev hosled a holiday
open house that was enjoved by all.

KANSAS

Sigma Chapter (KansiLs)
SigmaChapter hosted iheir 'I^nd annual
Ilikx'ii leahan .Memorial Golf'fixirnamcnt in

memon' of'a Gamma Phi Bela who lost her
life in a dixink driving accident while in collegx'.
'fhis vear vvius a ven special one because luleen's

iiiexx'. Shannon, is a member of lhe chapter's
newest new member ckiss.

MLSSOLRI

Alpha 1 )ella Chapter >(Mi.ss(uiii)
Memlxre from -Alpha Delta Chapter
volunteered lo run games and scxializx." with

devclopmenlallv disabkxl adults siip]x>rled
al lhe Dav Program at .\C'I' OAllernative
Communilv Training) in Columbia, .Missouri.

Delta Nu Chapter (Missouri .State)
Delta Nu Chapter hosted their fii-st M(K)nball
ev ent, placed second o\ enill in homecoming

and initiated 6l amazing new women into

our Sorority.

F.la Iota Chapler ! RockhursL)
Sistere cx)nducted their fourth annual

philanlhropv vvx'ek benefiting Girls on the Run.
They raised monev through a chili e(X)k-off and

a .M(X)nball volleyball tournament.

NTUiRASKA

(ianima Kappa Chapler (Nebraska-Ketirnev:
The sfstere ofGamma Kappa are focustnl on
lhe im]X)rtance ofsislerhood. In an effort to

incrciuse involvement, thev established a Sister

I .o\ e Committee in w hieh membere are divided
inlo groups that have a designated week to host
an activ ity lo bring sisters together.

OKLAHO.VLA

Psi Chajiler (( )klahoma)
IXiring the sjiri ng of ^01 6 lor the second year
in a row, Psi Chapter membere vv on .Sooner

Scandals, a musical revue composed ofsix
Broadway-slvle acts directed and perUirmed bv
studenFs. fhev took home almost ev en award
available!

I'ulsa Alumnae Chapter
I'ulsa Alumnae Chapler kicked otfthe fall
bv meeting ti:)r apjx'tizere in Seplcmlxr. In
October, thev hosled their tirel tamilv tun event
where alumnae txnild bring their families to
decorate pumpkins and play gimics.

Region 5 ; Omicron Chapter (Illinois-Urbana Champaign) helped build a playground at St. William
School in Chicago, a project started by the family of a Gamma Phi Beta who lost her brother last winter.
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Region 7
ARIZONA

-\lpha F.psilon Chapter (-Arizona^
'fhis semester memlx^rs voluntCH-'rcd with the
local chapter ofGirls on the Run. .Sislere helptxl
out at the .'jk by working check-in booths,
distributing cheer gear, spray painting hair and
participating ;us ixmning buddies.

Phoenix Northwest \allev .Vltimnae Chapler
'fhe chapler met for lunch and fellowship
in ( )elober lo .start otf their i!() 16-17 v ear of

monthh giithei ings.

C\IJ1X)RNL\

l>lla Delta Chapter (Calitiirnia Stale-
Fullerton)
The chapter held their annual Gamma Phright
Night, a lip svnecompelilion Ix-tween the
fraternities and sororities on campus. F-vci-vone
had .somuch fim antl il was a huge sueeess!

l'4Xsiloii (Samma Chapler (San Diegt))
Epsilon Gamma Chapler kicked off the
Hill semesterwith a weekend ixHreal and

campinggetaway. I'he weekend was filled with

sv\ iinining, laugh Ler. bonding, barbecue and
s'moix's. Sistere were able lo enjoy one anolher's
companv and gel lo know evenone Ix'ller.

Pa.s;idena ,\lumn;ie Chapter
Pasiidcna Alumntie Chapter had a bu.sy tall
w hieb included book club and hi eakfjust

gel-logelhere, a Foundere L^av celebralu)n
and a special guest speaker at a mcx-ting in a

member's home.

NEVADA

Fla Rho Chapler (Nevada-Las \'egas )

Sistere Nicole fhoniiis and Delainey Rovxlantl
were able to expeiience histoiy untblding al the
final Presidential Debate, held at the Lnivereilv

ofNev ada, I ,as \ egas. 1 )elainev described the

expeiience as a rewarding opporlunily.

Region 8
CAIJIORNIA

Marin CountyAlumnae Chapter
.k)anie ^ lengarelli (San .lose Stale) hoslcxl
the chapter's annual summer barlxxiue this

year. F-venone lhoix)iighly enjoytxl the IckxI
and company.

IDAHO

Xi Chapler (Idaho)
Xi Chapter raised monev through a giillcd
cheese fundraiser to help a loctil

Kappa Delta pay her medical bills alter

enduring brain damage in a car accident.

Ihev rai.sed iil,'300 in four houre bv selling
giilled cheese and tomato .soup.

\VASHIN(;n)N

Gamma l)iisilon Chapler (Puget Sound)
Gamma Fpsilon Chapler enjoyed a

,QO.s-theined Dancc-A-Thon event in

early October!

BRniSH a)IU\II5IA

.\lpha Lambtla Chapler ( British Columbia)
Sistere road-tripped loWashinglon lo

V olunteerwith the Puget Sound chapler
ofCiirls on lhe Run lor their ^^k. fhey
all staved at a sister's home in Seattle,

Washinglon, and got lo explore the city
together after volunlcx'ring.

Region 6 I The sisters of Pi Chapter (Nebraska-Lincoln) received first place in their homecoming eventsi

t\cyion 7 I The sisters of Delta Phi (California State-Bakersfieldj enjoyed recruitment and especially the
final night where they showcased their passion and love for Gamma Phi Betal

,%�� C.VMM VPIIIBF'r.V.ORG � W IXTi:!? 2017

KegiCOT /� I Long oeacn /-'tluin".ae i^lKipte' neici men' annual

alumnae membership brunch where they raised money with a raffle

and encouraged members to pay annual dues. All Gamma Phis

had a wonderful time!
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I foundalion neics

EXCITING NEWS FROM
THE FOUNDATION!
The Gamma Phi Beta Foundation is delighted
to announce that we have entered into a partnership
with the Vancouver Foundation. As Canada's largest
community foundation, Vancouver Foundation works

with individuals and organizations to create endowments

that leave a lasting legacy. This partnership will establish
a financial aid endowment that will be awarded to a

member of Alpha Lambda Chapter (British Columbia).
Canada is an important and vital part of Gamma

Phi Beta with three active collegiate chapters and four

alumnae chapters. As our opportunities grow, so will
the ability to provide support for our collegiate members

in Canada. This innovative partnership allows our

Canadian sisters to receive a tax credit through the

Vancouver Foundation and gift recognition credit with the

Gamma Phi Beta Foundation when giving a gift that will
benefit women of the University of British Columbia.

As we look to the future, our heart's desire is to one

day hove a financial aid endowment for every collegiate
chapter and hope other universities in Canada will join
with the Gamma Phi Beta Foundation and Vancouver

Foundation to benefit our collegiate women.

Learn more at:

VancouverFoundation.ca/GammaPhiBetaFoundation

u

Vancouver
foundation

As a member for
the last 47 years, I have

seen first-hand the impact the
Foundation can make in a sister's life.

This partnership will enable our sisterhood
to participate in supporting our Canadian

members and their educational goals. Gamma
Phi Beta is one of the best decisions I have ever

made. It enabled me to learn and grow as

a person, and I am excited to see how this
endowment grows so that every Canadian

member has this opportunity.
-Anne Layton (McGil

;;
Do you live in

Canada? Would you
like to be included in
future mailings about

this special endov^ment?
Ensure your address

is up to dote at
GammaPhiBeta.org.

,'iH � G.\MM-\PII1BKT,\-<)RG � WINTl^R 2017



SUPPORTERS OF THE cMtokt
Jane Piper Gleason {iW'mois at Urbano-Chompoign)
Q:\\hcny<�ul<M)kl>ai'kal>oiirlimcin(iamniaPhi lielu,\\ hid.standsoiil?
.\: \\1ien 1 lixik back al m\ o\ cnill cxjx'ricnce w ithin Gamma Phi Beta 1 see a sisterhcxxl that is tiiily lx>nded in
\alues cUid an unwavering commitment lo our communities and SoiT)rit\. 'lb nic. Gamma Phi Beta is a home away

ti'om iiome. and the ti-iendshijis I ha\e miule ^^ ill last a lilelime.

Q: VA by didyou ch<K)sc lo 5^\c lo lhe (hic I Iciirt cam|>aij^i?
A: I wanted to gi\ c back to the sisterlnxxl that I \o\e and saw a necxl I couki fill. M( ire antl moi-e sislL-i-s arc lacing linancial difiicullies and the rising
co.sLs ol'cducation. 1 wantixl lo do my iiarl lo help the ncvt generation ot'Gamma Phi Betiis pureue their educational goals.

Q: AMiat nould \xm tell anotheralumnav\hci is thinkingol'donalin^ lo lheOne Hcsu'l aim|Kiij^i?
,\: I would tell tliem that a gill lo the Pbuntlalion ix-aches far beyond Gamma Phi Betii. It touches the li\es ofe\en collegian and alumna.At
Conxention 2016 in Atkuitii, you could see the turnout and the pailicipation b> oui\\()ung collc-gians - that's what it is all alxjiil! Il's abouL women

being imoh cxI in tcKtay's world, and our Soix)rit> is a great starting [xiint.

"^J ^

*"

WiHAT WIL 1^

303.800.28P0
ON
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Memorial Gifts
I Ve aeknoicledge iheJhtloKHiig individuals andgroups wlio contribiUed Lo liie (iuinnta

Phi lieta foundation in memortj ofa loved one a.<i ofOctober.̂ H, 2016. Lists are printed
as received from the I'inindation.

(North OjikoUi suite, l,9r>.5)
Maiilvn Andei-son Mann

.feuTct InmanArbucklc

(British Columbui, 1974)
JudyClriiliam

Janet Parilek Bumgamer
(NobnLskii, 1.071)

Kaifn Stimlx-'il-tSiitk

.liux'Ciindith Cavoriiili

(Okhihoniii, 1973)
Judj'Graham

Ixicilc Dunn (KansiLS, 193())
xVntoincttc Lel?el

1 jorraineChiibot F'"crgii.son
(Indiana, 196'7)

,Jo\cc Mc.MaliaiiQxjkman

Man- Mien Mctx'clla (Ohio SUiLe, I9()y)
MariaCiotfi

l>)iT)tliv i:lliottGclly
(Miami-Ohio, 1951)

Daylon .\lumnae Chapler

l-',rieaGtxX'kcl, daughterol'Ditinne
\\eidner ( Indiiuia, 1,969)

Dianne \\eidner

I ^iliine .loixlan Gniham (Aubum,
1,9<)�), niolherof'.liidyGraham

.JikK Gr<iham

Mi^nia 1 xine> Griffin, mother-in-law
ofCathyGridin

Kitty L,.deKicftcr
Anne I -a\ ton

Qin)Kn IxjngGuise (Iowa, 1944)
I)a\ton .\lumnaeChapter

Kathleen bairbrother Gutlirie

(LTiiversit>oflhe Ricilic, 1969)
.laiiieeGra\es

MclLssa I -fuiders

(Oklahoma, 1.974)
.Iiid> Ciraham

Kiuvn fiindivth, motherofSamantha
Ijintlir-th

Psi Chapter -Xfliliated Houa*

Coqioration Boiiixl

CharloLle 1 lamilton Mason

(Miehiffin, 1,934)
.Siisiin .Stoll

Jjuie Feldy McGonagle (Cokirado
Colk-se, V)6'yi

.Julie Dunn l'^iehenlxM;g

Natiilie "lidie" MeyerMcKenzie
(Northwicstem, 19,').'>)

Sally Lewis

l>>ix)thy 13(xline Miller
(Oklahoma, 197.'J)

jLid\ Graham

Geoi^' Misthos, huslxuid ofMari. .lane
Misthos

L'Cena Rice

i\nnickMonis Cle�is-
S:ui.\ntonio,y()l.'3)

Cherit .\pieemo
IX'bra Bums
James and Kathv Bums
rxHta Gamma Fratemih
Richard IX-Millo

Doug iuid \M'ndy lilder

Diana andlbm l''it/ii,eiakl
Tom anil Donna tinnier

Radhi .lariwala
kelK- .McComb

Tom iuid IreneMillar

KaUiyaiul 1x1 Moirkx'k
Chris and .Mike .Mulltns
Elliot Nathanson
Sam and .loanne I'alton

Michelle Peairy
Gan and Patricia Seegci'
lern and Mahud Smith

iVikvii and .Jiislin S|xnicer
Siisjin antl Da\e.Spillett
Inoiiniiala and .l(X' Stcx'klon

Ktilhy 'lin k)r

.laniee Xorthcutl Olx'rniillcr

(OklalnHiiiu 1959)
Psi Chapter .Vllilialed I louse

Coiporation Boaid
.\nn Ross

\1\ian WiseOtten

(BowlingGiwn, 1948)
Da\ton .\lumnae Chapler
-Mar] liiwson

Mar>Ticll l>iattReen'(KaRSJLS, 1941)
MollyMueller MiULSt^

Rand\ Rluxlen, hiidlxind ofVli^nia
SteigerRhixlen

.Judi Xesbitt McMahon

Ke\in Stewart, huslxind of Irene Bcxvar
Stewart and father ofMae\e Slew-art

I5oiinie Beipjer-Neel

Su.san .laneWlkerson

(Oklahoniii, 1,972)
Judv'Graham

l\'j!K> /iegenlx-in,motherofCanrie
Ziegenlx'iii-(i>ttseh and .lulie
ZiegenlxMii

Kalh\ Muiphy
^ lolK .Noivn

*hbrdeceasednwmhem, IheCremtit
lists theirfirst, maiden andlast nanus
in attwzlance K'itti their.�ictux)!and i/*ir
ofinitialion. 'lomalccan "InMemori/"
gijl. visit (kin>incd'hiliela.oigt)onale
ormll'KX'iJ^xyjJSm.'J'lieminimum
donation isS'J.'i. (lifls ivccivedhi/
I'ehniarij 1, 2()I~. wt'ltheaclaiouMgi'd
in Ihe spring i^017 issue.
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In Celebration
Celebrate a special sister, loved one or event with an "In Celebration"giJI to the (iainma Phi
lieta l-bimdation. thankpan lo the fylloicingdonors, wlime gifts were reeotded as ofOctober
SI, 2016. f./sts areprinted as receivedfrom the Foundation.

I jiiiiu ,\.shkK.'k (IVpiKMxIiiie),
.>liieken/-ieKyllica(Calilornia-lx>s
-Angeles),Sirine Aaixil (.Southern
Calilitniia) in ci'k'bralioii for
i-eceix ing Lile L.<>yal nieiiibei'shi|is
fwtni South |{ji> Vlinnnae fin- their

k'iitleiNhip iuseollegiale chapter
pi-esitlenls.

Linda liiilxtx-'k

Bela Bela Chapler in eelebnttion of
\oin' it'-estahlishnienl.

Kiiivn Sander I IcKerl

Bela MilChapler in ceiebniUon
of lhe 2,">lh anni\ci*sjinofthe new
member class nfiYI.

IX'bi Hanusein

Biiilwra lioen/li (OivgonStale) in
honorofyour outsliinding.sen ice a-s

MnaiK'ial Vice Pifsident,
InlernaUoiKiI Council 2()ll-l().

Conallis AlumnaeChapter

I'he eollegiale leiulei-ship eonsultanLs
ofi.9S9-9().

.Jennifer I?ortle Hughes

Caitlin C'apozzi (S^nu'iise) in
wlebralion ofyoui'ek'clion its

-MenilxTship \ ice l*it'sidenl.
Rachel Taube

Kalie Da^is (C(�k)raclo-B�ulder),
Krisla I )a\ is s daugliler, in
celdii-iilion of>our joining lhe
sislerh�XKl.

Julie Dunn Eichenbei^

Killy I -. deKieller in eelebnttion

of>our ix"eei\ing lheW illiani I ).
JenkinsOulslamling I 'bundaUon
I'ix>f'essional Award.

Anncliixton

I .'Cena Rice
Ruth Sccler

I k'lla \\\ChapterAflilialeil I louse
CoriwiKilion, Ut hoiioryour lime
and Iheeaif \ou put intoourhome
(hiringsiiniiiierini|)iio\enieiilsand
year itKuitl.

Ijiiiiit-Mi Cain

.hilie Dunn l'.ichenberg(l1ori�ki
Stale) lo celebrsilejou as the ih'w
ehaii'oflhe l-loridiiStale InixtrrsiU
I 'oiindalion iioaixl ofrruslees.

Anne I -iiyton

Julie Dunn ljchenbei'g(Moricla
Stale) in celebRition olyoiir I'lorida
Slate Seniinoles.

Caniille lax nc

Caniille l"a\ ix- (BowlingGixen) in
recognition oftlieOhio SUilewin
oxerOklahoma.

-Vniialxl Jones

N lanlK'th Johnson Makes

(BridgewaterSlitle) in lion(�rof

your it>eei\ ing the ,\ laiiha I ). .lones
\>\aitl {i>r ( )ulstanding I kxlication
lo SUidenLs al BridgewaterState
lni\e!'sil\.

.\nne I .;i\lon

Anniilx'l Jones (( Iklahoina) in
eelehrafion of>ourOklahoma
ScKHiers.

Camille Favre

IX-bi I lanu-sein (l-forida .Slate)
in celelmidon of>ourmaking
full pnilessorallhe Inhei-sitv of
Miss<�uri.

Ro.seman Bunn

Julie IXinn EichenlxTg

Deaiina 1 leiiring (S�iilhea.sl
Mis-souii Slsile) U> honor \oti Ibr
alwa\sgoingalMneandl>e>ond to
sup|M>rt sislei-s llu-oiigli gixMl limes
and had.

I'.rin Risk

i .hula l)<uiiel Johnson (\imderi)ilt)
and Philip Johnstin in eelebralHMi of
yourwoi-kwilh l-'ailhin I'raclici'.

.\nne I ii\ton

I .'Cena Rice

- Vnna]x?l Jones (( )klali�ma) in
eelebi'alion olSoureleclion lo
Inlernalional President

JudyGraham

-Vllison Kahlich (Te\iLS-V&M-Collcgc
.Station) and l>a\id kahlieh in
eelebralion of lhe birth o(St>iirs<m,
Ha\es.

KittjL.deKieircr
.Julie Dunn Eichenlx'i^'

Mae-gan kriilm (Idalio) and \\ ill
Knilin in eeMiralion ofthe hirUi of

,\oiirdaugliler,Bniiii Kalliieen.
tiigi lyre
Rachel Faufx

Vlar> JaneMisthos (Cok>i-ido
CoHege) in cx'k4inilionof\ <mr f).>lli
hirth<la\ and >our "> years asa
(�antma i'hi Bela.

,Iud\ Graham

.Sallylx'wis
Ruth Sadler

(lioria Swansini Nelson (Oklahonm)
in honorof\oui- 7��>,^eiu�s as a
(�anima I'hiliela.

.JudyGraham

Knst> Phillips (Cjililimiia-
liiikei'sfield) in celeljralion t�f\o�r

nian-iage lo Trae l>ilmaitin.

Gigi 1)> rc

I .juii-!!Sinilh (MeiHll) in tx-ldiKilion
oCyour insuTiiige lo JamesGaulhier.

Anne La^ton

\ane> \nn Tiiom|)son (IowaSUile)
lo honor \ourauLlK*nlie leiulei-sliip
as ,Memlx-i-ship\ k-e I'liesidenl.

Rachel' laulx"

^ ian \ anier . KansasSUile) in
eelebralion ofy�>ur hirthda>,
=.�><> da>sofiM).

K\Iie .AiLstin

Bet;i Upsilon Chapter
Ad\ison' Board

StephanieCamere'
KitU L.deKiefler
.Julie Dunn lyehenlx'i^'
CathyGriitin
.I..J. Kiielin

Sheni Maimie

.Jeixx' Maixiuess
Melinda .Xullcr
N Iar-gaix4 Pajx
.kx-y .Sti\er

Marina Walker Ui.s|>in (British
Columbia) in eelebralion �rf\�nir

nuuTiagelo IX'aii llispin.
Gigi VxK
.\nne Ixnton

Jenn W<mkI i.Sl, l.�N]i.s) lo iKHUtryxHi.
ten Chadw ick

To inaliva)) "In Ce/ehmlion"gift,
r/,iil ( idiu/nal'bfliela.otg Donaleor

call.'IO.'LS(>().2SfMl The minimum
diiniition isH'J.'t.Crifts nreivedbp
I'clviiani 1. 2017, ictlllwackmncledged
m IheSpringi^OlT is.^iic.
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go gamma phi

InMemory
Wi' iir/riiinc/edf^c llic p(i.tsi/i,if (i/'t/ieJiillmcinf:; iiiciiilx'is tiiut cclcbmic llwir/xirl in oui'ciivleofxi.'^lviliiiiHl. I'll is
li.sl njli-Vls noHJiriilions received al litlernatioiidl tleadc/i/drlersheltvei'ii , \iigiinl I. 'JOKi. inul thinhcr.'ll. 'JOKi.
I if.sl. inaidi'n. lusl iHinicn ami fii'droj liiiliiiliiiii iiic li.'ilcdJiirciirJi ilctvd.scil nienihvi:

Alpha - Sxraeiisc

Patrii-ia B;izlc-\ Barber. 19 19

I'hyllis Doming Parlec. 1951

Beta - Michigan
Kiilhcrinc KlinlworUi I lolnies, 1.9 12

Karen l',agen Bnanl, 196.'j

(ianima - W isronsiii-Madisoii

Ph>llisXitaid\ Bch[vn.s, 1916'
Bad>ai-a Xyliiis I .ar-siin, l.y.'iO

Delta - Boston

CaroiJohnson Inizer, l.')44

i'^psilon - Xorthwestern

\ ii-ginia (^uade tlenkel, 1.940
Rosalie Gay Mortcll, 1911
-\\rii Gore Kalinich, 194;3

Phvlli-sCopp Melealf 1.94.T

Lninee.s LaLlirupCiundruni, l.^.K)
-Vndora Hedensehoug Freeman, 1.9.'J.')

Janet .\llison Glaser. 1957
Janice Simmons. 1,977

I'.la - Calilliriiia- Berkeley

Sue -Miller Phelps, 1944
l)orolh\ Da\ \brenkamp, 19 I K

X'aneyMorgan Raphael, 1.948
Maral .-VlanxsWingo, I95�

Ihela- Denver

Shirlc>' Littrell Shackelford, 19 11

kappa - Minnesota

Maiion -Vshley Hunter. 1926"

l,ambda - I niversityofWashington
Dorulh) Card Carrell, 1<)44
Shi] le\ .Scott Ward, 1944
.Solveig hareson rhom.son. 1947

-Mai-garel Mace Bal, 19 19

Mu - Slanlbixl

.Jeanne Resler Benn, 1.9.'i.9

\u - Oix-gon
.Janet OillehunlCole. 1.9.'J7
noi()lh\ Kieiihol/, Rolls, 1.944

.loann Kniglil Miekel.son, 1.915

Omicron - Illinois at I i-l)ana-

Chanipaign
Mai-gie Keck WikolV, 194,'i

Pi - \i-lii-aska-l.incoln
Helen IVlrowAbnrnas, 19.'S5

Belt\A[el/,ger I'ai-son, 19 IG
Be\ eil\ -Jacobs IXmarec, 19.')4
.land I'ariiek Bumg-ariier, 1974

.Sigma - kan.ScLS

.Janis-Johanson llaydon, 195 !�

Tail - Colorack) SUile

Margaret Kinney Cadiaiigb, 1,95,'i

Chi - Oirgon Slate
.lane I'elerson Kochenderler, 1,948

Psi - Oklahoma

.Janice Xorlheutl Obermillei-, 1959

\lpha Beta - North Dakota

Maxine'lbmpl W'cinricb, 194(i

Alpha ZetJi - Texas-Austin

Cathn ne Melton, 1937
Judith Williams Shannon, 1,957

Page Price .Moi-gan. 1,972

Vl|)lia I '.til - ( )luoWeslevan

Martha Judkins Sellai-s, 1918
Ix)is Kolyer (iregorv, 1,9 K9
MarlhaWilkin W ise, 1,9.53

Ruth Ma.Min Riebi-ssin, 1957
-Marianne Riiple Gardner, 1.9(>1

Ciaii Oakle\, 19(>5

Mpha Kap|>a - Maniloha

.Julia Itanis Mclnnes, 1951

Alpha Nu - >\ illenlx-i-g
I'ranees Lamos I'riLsetie, 1937

Maig-arel FabstCook, 1940

-MphaOmienni -

North DakotaStale

Joanne -Vnderson .Abl^oll. 1,955
Su.san Slornis llanie.s.s, I9().')

Alpha lau - Meiiill

Anne Thorn I'alrick, 1938

-Alpha Upsilon - I\-nns.vl>ania SUile
l)ai-sy Zimmerman lleitcr, i,95.)

Alpha I'hi - Colorado College
Doris Barton -\ndrews, 1,9.'56
Man Grows Binkerl, 1,951

AlphaChi -VMlliani&Mai^
l^'rances Moreland Lewi.s. 1,93,'3

Harrietle 1 larcum 1 lobbs, 1952

Alpha Omega - Wi'slcniOnlario

Willamine Dick .Mai-shall, 1938

Bela (ianima- Bow ling (iixen
Hildegurdc Rolhc Schwabe, 1944
Donna Conard Kiill, 19fi3

Bela IXltJi - Michigan Stale
l>)rtha FI/.inga\\1lhro\\, 1952
'l'ernMa.\on Miller, 19()4

Ik'la I'^psilun - Miami-Ohio

.Joyce F.ntenmann Streeix-y. 1.95,3

Beta Ela -Bi-adley
Gaxle neshcr Ww'is, 1,953

ISeUi Kappa - Arizona Stale

.\udre\ I'earl Crablrec, 1951
Carohn Mohn, 1.9.53

Bela Mu - lloi-ida Stale

X'ina W'adsworlh I'.ng, l.95(i
Rosalie Maynard J5o\\en. 1,958

-Marlha Oglelree, 1970

Bela Omicitm - OklahomaCih

Sandra Carrieo Pirrong, 1,955

Beta Tau - lexas'l'ix'h

Marsha Mc<?lelland Scarbrougb, I9()f)
Barbara Sluckex 1 lofmann, 1,977

lielaChi - W'ichilaSlate

J5i'lty I 'iedler, 1958
.Janel l.iin,sdown Rhodes, 1,974

Beta INi - Oklahoma Slate

JillJohn.son Pencv, 1971

(�anuna lk't:i - (ieltvshiii'g
Carol) n O'Keele, 1,990

(ianiina lola - Midwestern State

I .inda -Stirman Jensen, 1972

(ianima I'hi - Auburn

BetlA' l?opp I'atzingxT, 1974
MelotK I Ioo[)cr Calhey, 1,975

IX'ha Ik'lJi - Ikiise Slate

Tracie Moran, 1982

Delta loUi - I'urdue

tXii-sa X'elson Sherman, 1.97.9

Delia Lambda -

Caliromia-Hiveisiide

Man -Vnderson Co\inglon, 1,97b

/etii Psi - Tcxas-Smi -Antonio

-Annick Morri.s, 20I.'J

"'/</ rc'/mrl Ihc jHi.ssiiii^iifii si.^lcr. pIcdKi'
(>innilci�ilti<liix(ii i>;<niini(ii)hibcl(i.i>fg
-so xcc imrij honor llw nwmher an litis

page ill ilJill lire issue.
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Vintage TOB
/ 960 Olympics

Members ofAlpha Gamma Chapter (Nevada) celebrate the 1 960 Olympics in this photo. The XVII Olympics took place in Rome, Italy During this

Olympic Games, 5,338 athletes competed, but only 61 1 of those athletes were women. In the 201 6 Rio Olympics, approximately 45 percent of
participants were women, fhe highest number of female competitors to date.
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Capture a Crescent:

iiail your capture a crescent photos to TheCrescent@gainmaphibeta.org for a chance to be featured

on the back cover of a future issue. Tip to get featured: We prefer crescents that wax left!

1 . Florida: AmyWilbur Akosi (Bowling Green) spotted this crescent while

vacationing in Orlando, Florida.

2- Greece: As she traveled through Greece, Christine Alexopoulos (Chapman)
captured this crescent in Tolo-

3- Nebraska: Courtney Klamm (Nebraska-Kearney) works for a kitchen and bath

design firm- While out at a jobsite, she noticed a crescent moon cutout and had to

snap a selfie!

4- California: Kathy Matzen O'Neill (San Diego State) found a crescent in the
window of a chocolate shop while spending time with friends in Laguna Beoch-

5- Minnesota: Drake University alumnae Sarah White Chamberlain, Linda
Engelbert Lane, Peggy Vial Johnson and Erin Lundby Fox were enjoying their
annual reunion when this crescent moon balloon floated by in Minnetonka,
Minnesota-


